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COME

UNTO

ME.

“ CoMt; unto me/’ the Mn^ter soys,
Dut howV I nm not good ;
No thonkful song my hcfirt will raise,
Nor even wish it could.

1 am not sorry for the past,

Nor able not to sin;
The weary Btrite should ever last
If 1 should once begin.

** Hast thou no burden then to fear?
No action to repent?
Is all aroniid bo very fair?
Is thy heart quite content?
'* Hast thou no sickness In thy soul V
No labor to endure?
Then go in peace for thou art whole;
Thou needest not his cure.'*

VOL. XXVI.

Marian Hilyard looked like a little white snow hard to see that girl tending my pretty young out well, aftef all, thougli lie scpmed likely ; and
drop ill the same vase with a cardinal flower; lady, it was worse to me to see your mint bend she died while liis love was at il.s bos|.”
Witli this expression of lier unfailing doubt
the two reminded me of one of the spleii-lid ing over Marian as if the two were sisters. -It
tropical birds in your grandpa’s aviary perching was on my lips to tell lier what I knew, but it on one point D-irclIiy folded the bit ol lilac
looked Its if llie grave would soon enough cover lawn and added.
along with one of our gray doves.”
*• Come, come to him who made thy heart;
“ She was twenty-two ; not so much older
Gome weary and oppres.sed;
Dorothy slopped abruptly with a sharp up tlie sliaine, so I kept still. And, girls,” said
' To come to Jesus is thy part;
glance to discover if wc were smiling at her Dorotiiy slowly, “ then I had it brought homo than you girls. But slie liad rather n different
ffi$ part to give tlice rest.
unusual freedom ol simile, hut satisfied as to to me how much better it would be if wc mortals life. I liear you talk a good deal about your
New grief, now hope he will bestow,
were as keen to see mercy as we aro' to look powers and your plains, but I wonder il any one
that resumed her story tranquilly.
Thy grl^f and pain to quell;
“ When the summer came and the house after wliat we call justice. For in the days of you would have met the Imnl place so well.
Into thy heart him-'^elf will go,
And that will make thee well.”
filled up with gay company as usual, your aunt Marian thought were her last earthly ones she May-be you lliink S'o, but you’ll boiler lli’ank
Geokoe Macponald,
Ihe Ijord lie liasii’t aouii fit lo Irj" you.”
was busy ; so naturally Marian was left more told her story, and li'sre it is.
Her father was a worthy man, and valued
to lier.self, and I saw her crying by herself
QUA TABLE.
some times. Mrs. Brandon from the city cuino by the rich squire whoso estates he helped to
[From The Christian Weekly ]
to visit; and meeting Marian in the fiall gave manage ; she had one sister younger than liqrThe Atlantic Monthli/for Ocloher has
sclf, pretty and giddy us a butterfly. The girls
a little scream.
-,
THE LILAO LAWN.
(hfi following table tff contonU:
Vj
were
hulf-iniiids,
hiilf
companions
to
Ihe
young
“
‘
O
dear
1
’
so
you’ve
got
that
English
girl
ur o. A. o.
Guost'.s ConfcBsioiif 1., by !I. James, .Tr.; Thoralf ftiul
rny sister tried. 1 hope you can manage her,’ ladies at the hall, and Lucy got notice from Synnov, by Iljulmar Hjorth Boyeson; Jeflbrson Amorlcaii
more than the ladies. TIutc got to ho love- Minister in Franco, by James I'artun; I'hcbo, by Lucy
It was such a big bag. so deep and capacious, she said afterward.
The I'oet at the Brcakfiist-Tablo, X., by Oliver
making between her and the young squire, and Larcom;
'\)Ulging out and running over with neat little
‘ Why not ? ' asked your aunt.
Wendell Holmes; A Comedy* of Terrors, X., by James
tied-up bundles of silk, satin, muslin, and nieri‘ She proved quite loo .sly for Stella,’ said since ho couldn’t lower his rank by iiiaryiiig DoMille; The First I'artlnp. by Marian Douglas; History
her, he defiled his mnnhoo 1 by running away of Hawthorno's last Romanoe, by O I*. Lnthrop; Ideal,
<tio, that no wonder our girls loved to rummage Mrs. Brandon tossiag up her head.
by Constance Fonimore Woolsoil; L'ore', the Slave of a
in iti turning over tlie contents, inspecting,
“ Miss Devine didn't make much reply. She with her. The blow full hard on the two lelt Siamese Queen, by Mrs. Leonowens; Fonn Calvin, by
•comparing, criticising, and chattering like a didn’t particularly trust Mrs. Brandon’s tongue, ill the cottage, and in six weeks only one was Bayard Taylor; The Hasslor Glacier in the Straits of
Magellan, by Fillzaboth O. Agassiz; The Chauvinismo of
parcel of magpies, as Dorothy used to say, and then she was generous-hearted enough, not living to bear it, for the fatlior died suddenly of the
French, by Herbert Tuttle; A Modern Religious
Dorothy never quite approved of our investi to want to accuse folks without being sure of heart-disease. I presume liis grief lielpod it Fainter, by Kugono Benson; Rouont Literature, Art, Mu<
gating the pioco-bug. It “ made litter ” for the some ground for it. Putting this and that to on. The next news Marian got was a despair sic, Science, and Folitics.
Fublished by James R. Osgood, & Co , Boston, at $4 a
time, and litter Dorothy’s soul abhbrred. I gether, and remembering how the girl blushed ing good by note from her sister who-was going year.
really believe that one of her joys in looking when she .sjioke of references it did look sus- to America, she said, and would never be lieard
Pk-VUE de la Mode.—The first number of
forward to tbe heavenly mansions was that there picieus; but she concluded to wait for some from again. She went alone ; for the big fam
this beautiful jouriml is before me, and I can truly say,
would be no getting things out of place there. real evidence of wrong. It was slow in coming ; ily bad got hold of their son and sent him to is n perfect gem of sixteen jiagos. fully and beautifully
Toor old Dorothy 1 her trials with us girls were Marian kept to herself, did Ifer work regularly, Paris to forget his folly, as tliey called it. Some illustrated, of the latest Pnngian Faahions.
takes the place of Die Modenwvtt, and will be found
many, and had it not been for the unfailing lov was always unselfish and obliging, and put aside folks might give it another name. We read to Itoxcol
it in every particular. In udilition to the many
ing-kindness of Aunt Devine, and her perpetual her wages when they were paid as if she wasn't tliat the Lord isn’t any respecter of persons or unoolorod cuts, the most artistic that 1 have over 8e«*n, it
gives
a
large,
fine, and very highly colored steel engrav*
example of forbearance toward the faithful, n young girl that might be expected to like families, and it’s my opinion that young man
besides, a number of very superior patterns.
crotchety old woman, I fear we should have finery occasionally. Your aunt gave her this will liave to pay for his black deeds yet,” said ing;JhU
Fashion Journal is translated and printed In Paris,
rather enjoyed being a means for Dorothy’s very dress and the ribbons to match it. It Dorothy, in a tone suggestive of grim satisfac for S. T. Taylor, 816 Broadway, N. Y., Imporltr of Le
Bon Ion ond La France Fleydnte^ and put at the very
tion
at
the
idea..
disciplin*.
'
.
came in parcels ordered from town and she
low price of $8.60 for one year, monthly; single copies
“ Marian didn’t take that news as most girls 35 cents*
“ U’m ! ” said she crisply, one dismal rainy flung it into Marian’s lap saying:
afternoon when looking into tbe large south
‘ There 1 lilac is your color, you fair little would have done, I think. She sold off what
Godey’s Lady's Book for October, 1872,
chamber she discovered us spread out on the thing. When you get this on I’ll make you things there were in the cottage, turned her will bo a welcome number to the subscribers, filled as It
back
on
her
friends,
and
started
for
America
to
lloor with tbe piece-bag upset in our midst, en look in the glass and be vain for once in your
is with excellent reading, neat fashions, and choice do*
find the sister she still loved dearly. ‘ For,’ signs for work. Marion Harland’s story, “ Bred in the
joying a general rummage.
Quaker life.’
Bono," is concluded in this number, and an instructive
“ H’m I hope you intend to clear up alter , Marian never smiled, the pink fluttered up said she when she told us the story, ‘ I promised, story it will be found.
Godey, is going into the premium business, and in Uiat.
yourselves. In ray young days there Was plen in her cheeks and left them winter thdn ever. mother always to watch over Lucy, and per
in everything he undertakes, goes ahead of all others.
ty to do in rain as well as in shine, and folks
‘ Lilac again 1 ’ she said hall-whispering and haps if. 1 had been more fuitliful to my word as
He ofiers a handsome Chromo to every subscriber, wheth
didn’t have to make mischief to kill time,V
all ready' to cry, I thought. But in a minute she might have trusted rae and let me save her er in a club or a Single S^subscribor. No other maga
“ If you hadn't worked so valiantly then per she thanked her mistress just as a little child from that man. She was motlier’s darling, and zine has ever mnde«8uch an offer, and. wo presume, will
Godey, from his knowledge of the publishing busi
haps there would have been something for this would and left the room. That afternoon, 1 I know she wasn’t bad at heart, only tliouglil- not.
ness—forty*three years—possesses a power which is engeneration to do ; ” said Maud saucily. “ Gills, found her on her knees with that lilac lawn less at first, and loving. I had to find lier ; I joyetl but by few publishers.
Fublished by L. A. Godey, Ftilladelphia, at $3 a year.
I mean to coax ,Aunt Devin-t to let me have spread out on the bed before her, and she cry thought the Lord might help me to it, fur lie
this piece o( penU satin. It would make an ing over it and kissing it in a wild pitilul way. know ju.it how mother used to pray for her
Our Young Folks for October aives three
elegant mouclioir case lined with pale blue.”
I shut the door in a hurry. It wasn’t for me beautitul darling. Mother believed in pr.aying.’ more chanters of" A Chance for Himself,*’ Trowbridge’s
story,
ana some of tlie other attractive articles aro-^UocAnd .so that tender young girl started out tor Spanxter,
“ Tliat was your great-aunt Harriet’s wedding- to spy on her grief, if there was somethinj sus
by Rose Terry; The Boy who was Hlmscif,
dress,” interpesed Dorothy. “ Your Aunt De- picious about her and her past days. She made alone, with almost no clue to help her find tlie by Reuben Harding Davis; Kitty Dooloo; Hippopotamus
vine has too much proper respect to let it be ihe dress up soon, and wore it a good deal. wanderer and nothing to give her strength but and Company, by Harvey Wilder; Wondorrul Ocean
Passages; In a Bay-Window; A Ride on tlie Elephant
cut up by a parcel of chits into their French Sometimes I thought she really took comfort in her own grunt love and her fuitli in Him tliat There are also several nice poems, a pantomime, puzzles,
liimseli sought to save sinners. Talk oT your rebusses, correspondence, letter box, etc., and tiie usual
fal-lals.”
it.
^
of attractive illustrations.
“ Dorothy, I believe you know the history
One niglit your aunt Devine was sin^ng to histories and your heroines,” said Dorothy with number
Published by James R. O&good & Co., Boston, at S2.50
a
little
break
in
her
voice,
“
whore’s
one
hotter
of every one of the dead-nnd-gone Grosvenors company, and Marian and I in the iiali were
a year.
and which are bits of their dresses from the listening. Her voice was a marvel; no Gros- worth setting up tlian this courageous loving
The Science of Health for October confirst generation down,” said Hilda laughing. venor in the young generation has one like it,” sister?
tains an illustrated article on Popular Pliyslology, show
*• Positively this bag seems to contain relics as said Dorothy with a glance at saucy musical
She didn’t tell at first, tliat slio find an honest ing the effects of improper dressing, and improper posi
precious to you as St. Veronica’s handkerchiel Maud. “ She sang a ballad about * Maid Mari lover who begged her to stay and marry liira tions in sitting, standing and sleeping, and the evil effects
wb^h come from transgressions in this direction; the
is to a good Roman-calholic.”
an,’ and as the words rang out, that girl caught and be comforted for wliat slie liad lost.
Difterent Medical Systems are discussed; Diseases of the
** It ill becomes folks that wear dangling at tbe railing and slid down in a heap on the
‘ It wasn’t so much because I felt my name, Eye, illustrated; an article on Hygionic Dwellings gives
directions
for ventilation, light, location, etc. What, is
crucifixes and strings of beads ’round their stairs as wliite and about as cold as a little was disgraced that I wouldn’t join it to Ste Hygienic Agriculture?
It discusses the Theory and
necks, and have Jl/ater Dolorusses hanging on drift of snow. I picked her up without calling phen’s,’ she said. ‘ I know liis love was largo Practice of Medicine; Fresh Fruits and Vegetables;
Hopefulness
ns
a
Remedial
Agent;.Women Pliysicians;
their chamber walla to twit me with Roman- any one, and when I’d brought her ’round I enougli not to be iiurt by tliat. But I couldn’t
nnu the Health of Editors. Tliis magazine is published
calholic doings 1 ” said Dorothy irately, bridling thought it was time to speak.
bo liis safe, linppy wife and think ol Lucy— at $2 a your; siuglo numbers 20 cents. It is ofiered on
as Hilda meant to make her when she uttered
• Something ails you, Marian,’ I said, and if mother’s darling—drifting away farllier into TiitAL three months—this and tlie next two numbers—for
cents. Address tlio publisher, S. It. WKU..8, SBO
her little gibe. “ That bug is a real volume to you’ll take iny advice you’ll own it up to a true misery, and perliaps sin. So I gave liim back 25
Broadway, N. Y.
those that can rend it, ami ’ti.s more than I’d friend. If you’ve done wrong make a. clean ills promise and said good-by. Poor .Stephen !
North Kennebec^gricnltaral Society.
allow to let you young rattle-brains make free breast of it, and though I don’t go so far as to he loved me dearly. Ho used to sing rae that
with it.”
say I’ll advocate your staying near our young song about ‘Maid Marian,’ tliat you and I heard
“ Tell us a story out of it, Dorothy dear, wont mistress if you’ve gone crooked, still, I'il stand in the' hall, Dorothy, that day. Now you
l.lsr FOR I8TS.
you?” said gentle Amy. “ We should like it by you and help you get straiglit again. If know what ailed me, and wont be angry that
so much.”
you’ve got a love trouble—and that’s what 1 answered you so.’
The Trustees of the Nortli Konnobec Agri
“ Yes,” chimed in Maud ; ” give us a nice mostly ails girls of your age—own to that. I’m
It cut me to llie heart to see her smile wlien cultural Society offer tlie following premiums
little moral tale, Dorothy, with this for a foun no believer in swcetheiiris my.self, and I'll tell she said that. She told us somelliing of her
dation ; ” and the fun-loving girl pounced on a you plainly girls are better off not to marry. •search for Lucy; she liad been in maiijr great for 1872, to be paid in full.
scrap of cloth and tossed it toward the old wo It’s all slaving, and Vorryiilg, and suffering ; cities, wlierevcr sbo thought it possible to find
Il'OKSES.
man.
and ten to one when you have spent your heart tier, or had lieard of a clue. Right down among
For
best
stallion
wliicli has been kept one
It was a bit of figured lawn, pa!e lilac flow and your strength and almost your life on a the lowest, she went as fearless ns a baby, and
ers of nondescript design on a wliite ground, mull, you will find out he w.'.sn’t worth a tithe lliougli site cried over thinking of the sights service season witliin tlie limits of tlie society,
$10 ; second do., 5 ; third, Vul. Reports.
and as Hilda glanced at it she oxcliiiiued:
of it, and you've been, as it were, pouring out she'd seen, slie said even the bard sinners treated
Best Breeding Mare, $5 ; second do., 3 ;
“ That isn’t half elegant enough 1 Take this pure water on barren rocks—clear waste and her well wlien they found her errand.
tliirlkdo., Vol. Reports.
gorgeous brocade instead, and tell us of some no sense in it. If you’ll be guided by me you
‘•But I never felt I should find Lucy among
Best pair of Matched liorso.s, $5 ; second,
stately dame who never eat on’ the floor and wont shed tears for any man, but just cheer up tliose,’ she said smiling. Once slie thought she
and conclude to live single without any fuss. had found lier working in a rich family near us, Vol. Repqrts.
talked slang.”
Best Family Horse, $3; second, Volume
Dorothy lifted tbe lilac lawn and looked at it If you wont-^and I do suppose it’s no use to and the time she wanted to escape going with
Reports.'
with an expression rarely seen on her rugged talk reason to' girls—then I’ll turu to and help your aunt, she had heard of some one like her
Com.—H. A. Archer, Fairfield; Gideon
face.
you if I can.’
sister in a poor part of tiie>city and wanted lib Wells, Clinton ; J. W. Withce, 'Winslow.
“This goes back only to your Aunt Devine’s
I said those very words to her girls,” said erty to seek for her.
COLTS.
young days,” she said. “ She never wore it. Dorothy solemnly ; “ and if you will believe she
But I tliink tlie end has come,’ she said, the
Best three year old, $3 ; second; 2 ; third,
hut the one that did had no funny experience just turned her face into the pillow, and an day she talked with us, ‘ and now 1 must tell
' for you to hear. Moretears than laughter went swered :
mother I did my best to keep roy promise to Vol. Reports.
Best two year old, $3 ; second, 2 ; third, Vol.
into her life, poor child.”
‘ Thank you, Dorotiiy; but I have no trouble her, but the Lord bad Ids own plans. I wish
The unwonted mildness of Dorothy’s reply to talk of, and you can ,do no'hing to help me.’ I knew that Steplien wasn’t thinking hard of me, Reports.
Bes\ one year old, $3; second, 2; third,
surprised us, and Maud said gently:
I felt rather put down by that, conskleriiig 1 and I could go easily.’
“ Tell on, Dorothy dear. Wo will not care had meant well by her, and it hurt mo to be
‘ Y’ou shan’t go! ’ said-your aunt crying over Vol. Reports.
Com.—Ciieston Drummondl Winslow ; Rod
to laugh.”
treated like a meddling gossip. However I tlie poor child and kissing her. ‘ You shall see
Dorothy smoothed nut the soft old-fashioned said no more, and matters went on as usual af Stephen again and Engiaiifi too, and be happy.’ ney Jones, Fairfield; Silas W. Berry, Wnterville.
fabric and regarded it wistfyilly.
ter that, your aunt seemi ig to get more fond of
'Well, to cut a long story short. Miss Devine
“ I suppose I shall never forgot just how she Marian every day.. In the winter she was go
BULLS.
used to look with this dress falling in pretty ing to tbe city and proposed to take her maid, fairly nursed and coaxed and ancournged Mari
For host thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,
an
Hiilyard
back
to
life,
nod
meantime
she
folds down to her feet and her hair lied back but the girl objected and asked lor a month’s
Devon, .Ayrshire^ or Jersey Bull, $5 each;
with a bit of lilac ribbon; it was a whim of leave instead. ' I could go with our young Indy wasn’t idle in other ways, for she kept letters second, Vol. Reports.
flying
liere
and
iliere,
and
one
day
there
came
and
she
begged
her
freedom
for
the
time.
Your
your aunt’s not to have tier wear caps, and her
Best thoroughbred Durham, Hereford, Dev
liair used to lie all soft and drooping on her aunt was hurt and puzzled too ; for Marian had a living reply to one she had written. A young on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, one year old, $3
English
workman,
square
built
and
liard-bandJjcad, and looked tender and tired, like herself. DO relatives to visit and lier request looked
each ; second, Vol. Reports.
It was just such a dismal day as this that queer, if not suspicious. Miss Devine gave ed, but with a good, honest face, walked up our
Best Iboroljghbred Durham, Hereford, Dev
avenue,
and
though
I
never
set
eyes
on
him
be
Marlin came up to say there was a young girl consent, however, so wo went our way and she
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull Calf, S2 each;
fore
I
recognized
Steplien
.
Barton,
Marian’s
in the hall wanting a place and your aunt would took hers.
second, Vol. Reports.
We heard nothing of her ; but on one of the lover. Their meeting hadn’t any witnesses,
see her. She was the same in her youth that
Cora. Wm;' Gifford, Fairfield ; Edwin Spring,
<he is now; fearful of turning off real trouble, last days of our sidy I saw Marian Hiilyard except the Eyes that looked down from heaven ; Winslow ; Wm. Baicntine, Wutorville.
but
afterwards
when
I
went
in
to
give
Marian
always putting her shoulder under other with my own eyes on the street and she was
COWS.
people’s loads. I wasn't rightly pleased with with a couple that certainly didn’t look to bo some tea, I saw him pass his hand softly over
the girl at first, though she was rather pretty. fit company for a pure girl. They went down the folds of this dress, and beard him say,
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, $5 ; second*
‘ Yen didn’t forget to wear the'color I love 3 ; third, Vol- Reports.
“ Brown hair, gray eyes, .with a pale set look a court that wasn’t the most respectable, and I
Best stock Cow—some of ber slock to bo
round tbe lips, and pink that fluttered in and out came home as if I’d had a blow. Then it came best, Marian, did you ? ’
And by that I read the meaning of her sor shown as proof of lier qualifications—; sec
of her cheeks every time she spoke. She was out that the Brandon’s had sent her away be
row
wlien
your
aunt
put
in
her
lap
tlie
lilac
English, had been in this country two years, cause they said she kept bad company on tlio
ond, 3 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Best three or more cows from one farm, $5 ;
could do lace-work, fine sewing, and embroid sly. That pretty tender snowdrop of a girl 1 I lawn. Poor, loving, aching, little heart 11 wish
I hadn’t ever misjudged her.”
second, 3: third, Vol. Reports.
ery ; bad lived in two places since she landed, would rather bare beard she was dead.
Dorothy
subsided
into
grave
tliought
that
no
iiad no references from either ; didn't know it
'While I debated about telling your aunt she
Best thorouglibred cow of each breed, 4 yrs.
Was needful. Miss Devine took a great fancy fell sick and I brought ber home. She fainted one dared to interrupt until Amy said half-re- old and upwai^s, $4; second, 2.
Persons entering Dairy Cows will be re
io her theuah I 'did my duty in opposing it, for the first time in her life when 1 got her up grotfully.
“ So she gave up finding ber sister and got quired to furnish to the Committee written
*nd so finally Marian Hilyard came into tbe to her own room, and exactly at that moment
home as maid to your aunt without our know- Marian Hiilyard walked in. She rushed for married after all.”
statements of yield of milk and butter for ^ome
“ No child; she only put the search into hot ten days, during the preceding year, with the
. tog a word more about her than e^e chose to ward but I got in the way before she could
ter hands than hers, fur your grandpa and aunt nature of their feed during the trial.
tall I thought it was foolish ; your aunt didn’t touch my dear young lady.
Com.—Jos^b PoroivaT, Waterville; Henry
‘ It isn’t for you to lay a finger on such as Devine employed detectives, and advertised,
need a maid, any more than a cat needs five
paws, and so I told her; .while I, that bad her, you creature,’ I said. ‘ We know ^wbat and did all that could be done, until finally there L. Garland, Winslow; Alfred Lawrence, Pairwas no doubt but that the right clew was found field.
dressed her sisters and then herself and advised you are now, and this is no place for you.’
e
bar since her mother died, did feel it hard to
‘ May God forgive you those words, Dorothy and Lucy’s fate discovered. When they told
niirEBS.
Marian
that
ber
sister
most
probably
was
on
a
^ aet aside even a little (or this girl no older Wainwright,’said that girl folding her bands.
Beet thoroughbred Heifer, of each breed,
than Amy there and without a particle of judg- ‘ There is no guilt in me but that of being the ship that sank at sea, she only shid. ‘ Then
three'years old, $3 ; second, Volume Reports.
ntent.
most unhappy creature in this great world, and mother knows now,’ and let Steplien take her
Best two year old do., $2 ; second, Vol. Re
“ For all that I used to notice how pretty our sweet misiresa. would never coudemn roe in liis arms to bide the tears.
ports.
Tliey
were
married
at
your
grandpa’s,
and
the two were together, each setting off the oth- for that.’
' Boat one year old do., $2 ; second, Volume
Being guidod by reason and the evidence of went back to England, but Marian only lived a Remrta.
ar. Your aunt was bright and handsome, car
year.
I
don’t
know
as
I
felt
to
mourn
wlien
I
rying her head like a deer and looking clear roy senses 1 did not believe lior, but I couldn t
Best Grade Heifer, throe years old, 83 ; sec
and proud out of her great eyes; her color dismiss her for your aunt called for her night beard the news, tliougli Miss Devine was quite ond Volume Reports.
Wasn’t feeble either, and she bad ways like and day. Only Marian could manage her in broken by it. For Marian’s .life ' had been a
Best do., two years old, $2; second, Volume
aame of the grand foreigners your grandpa was that terriblO' fever, and the girl gave her sncli pretty sliady one, and it didn’t riglitly seem us
Reports.
ii
any
sunshins
but
heaven's
could
make
it
ao proud to look back ta Somehow she be- care that no one was surprised when Miss De! Best do., one year old, $2 ; eocond, Volume
glebed a body completely and yet you never vine got well that Marian took her bed griev bright, or any cure but death lieal ber wounds.
of Buiaing free with her. £^de her ously aiok with tbe same disease. If it was Besides ber husband might not have turned Re()orl8.
** Ahl mock me not; sometimes I sigh;
I have a namaless grief.
A faint sad pain—but such that I
Can look fur no relief.'*
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lio.-it thorouglibred Heifer Calf, $1 ; second,
Volume ReiiorH.
Be."!! Grade Heifer Calf, $1 ; second, Vol
ume Reports:
Com.—Wm. Dyer, Watorvillo ; Mo.sos A.
Gotclicll, Wiuslow ; Watson Junes, Fairfield ;
Eliab Fisli, Fairfield. •
FAT CATTLE.

Best p.iir Fat Calllo, four years old and up
wards, $ 1 ; second, 2.
Best pair Fat Calllo, two years old and upw.-iril.s, $3 ; second, 2.
Be.-it Fat Cow, $2 ; second do., Vol. Reports.
Com.—Asa Pratt, Ciinlon ; Daniel Libby,
Winslow ; Steplien Cannon, Fairfield.

Best crop of I'eiH, lialf un acre or more, S4 ;
second, 2 ; tliird. Volume Rcporl.s.
Best crop of Potatoes, one aero or more, two
liiindred and fifty bii.sliels lo llie acre, $-5 ; sec
ond, 3 ; third. Volume Re|)orl.-i.
Best crop of Turnips, Carrots or Bect.s, one
quarter ol an acre or more, S,’l ; second, 2 ;
tliird, Volume Reports.
Be.-<t Mixed crops, on not less Ilian one lialf
aero, $3 ; second, 2.
To enliilc any one lo premiums on crop.s,
full sinlements must be made of llie inoile of
culiiiru, iiiiturc and condition ol tlio soil, cost of
raising, worth of crop, etc.; and attested cer
tificates from two or more-persons will bo re
quired us to the correc ness of llie return.
Tlu’se iiremiiims let it be understood, will lie
awarded lo tlio largest crops grovVu with the
best economy.
Best experiment in saving ami inanulnctur
ing .Manure, sliowiiig an imtirovoineal upon any
former inelliod of mamiioctiiriiig and saving it,
$-1; second, 2 ; lliird, Volumu Reports.
Full and definite statemeiils, eoiiiainiiig prac
tical iniormation of- value lo tlio public, will
bo reiiuircd of tlioso competing forlbesu preroiliras.

-

•.

Com.—Trustees.
SAMPLES OF CROPS.

Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Rye, Peas,
Barley, Potaloos, Turnips, Cabbages, Onions,
Beets, fjqiiaslics, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Melons,
and Caiilillowcrs", one volume of Reports each.
Tlioso samples arc lo be shown at October
OXEN.
Fair.
Com.—Frank A. Davies, Sidney; Benj.
Best pair Workin;' Oxen, live years old and
upwards, $5 ; second, 3 ; lliird, Velumo Re Mitcliull, Waterville ; Ira B. Stratton, Win
slow.
ports. '
POULTRY.
Most pair four years old, $.5; second, 3; third,
Vol. Reports.
Best lot of Hens, $2 ; second, 1 ; tliird, Vol.
Com.—Moses Alexander, Belgrade ; Wm. Reports.
Fish, Fairfield ; Weyniouili .lones, Winslow.
For best fl-ick of Hens, ten or more, that
shall yield tlio largest profit lor tiiu year, $3 ;
STEERS
Best pair steers tlirec years old, $4 ; second, second, 2.
Best lot of Turkey.s, $2 ; second, 1 ; tliird.
2; third, Vol. Reports.
Best pair steers two years old, $3 ; seennd, Volume Reports.
Best lot of Gecbe, $2 ; second, 1 ; tliird.
2 : lliird, Vol. Reports.
Best pair steers one year old, $2; second, Volume Reports.
Com.— Fred. B. Nye, Fuirlield ; II. P.
1 ; tliird, Vol. Reports.
Cousins, Waterville ; Edward Sliores, Water
Best Steer Calves, $2 ; second, Vol. Reports.
Best trained Steers, l>y boy—training lo lie ville.
FARMINO OPERATIONS.
sliown by dray or cart—$3 ; second, 2 ; tliird,
For best statement of Farming Operations,
1.Wm. P. Blake, Wutorville ; John P. Ellis, allowing tho amount invested in land, stock
Fairfield ; Andrew Keyes, Winslow ; Geo. E. and tools—tlie cost of tlio several crops grown
on the farm and wlmt portion of it was for im
Sliores, Waterville.
provement, and also the entire estimated value
DRAiriNO HOUSES.
of the crop.s, and income of the farm, $16 ; sec
Best piiir, $5 ; second, 8.
ond best, 10; third, 6.
Ezra Watson, Fairfield ; Ellery Junes, Win
Cum.—Trustees.
slow ; Amasa Sliores,’ Waterville.
BUTTER, OHBESH AND BREAD.

DRA'WINO OXEN.

Beat pair Drawing oxen, $5 ; second, 3 ;
tliird, Vol. Reports.
Best pair under five years old, $4 ; second,
2 ; third, Vol. Reports.
Tliis committee will be autiiorized to rule off
the ground any driver exorcising cruelty or
using profanity while driving, and lliis rule will
bo rigidly enforced.
Com.—Henry Fogg, Fairfield ; Clmrlos
Drummond, Winslow ; Charles Crowell, Bel
grade.
SHEEP.

Best flock, ten or more. Fine Wool Sliecp,
from one farm, $4 ; second, 2 ; third, Volume
Reports.
Best tliorouglibred Merino Buck, $3; sec
ond, 2.
Best tliorouglibred Coarse Wool Buck, $3 ;
second, 2.
Best six or more Fine Wool Ewe Lambs,
$2; second, 1.
Best six or more Coarse Wool Lambs, $2 ;
second, 1.
Best one or more thoroughbred Merino Buck
Lambs, $2 ; second, 1; iliird, Volume Reports.
Best one or more tliorouglibred Coarse VVool
Buck Lambs, $2 ; second, 1 ; tliird, Volume
Reports.
Best ten fat sliuep, $4 ; second, 2.
Com.— Howard G. Abbott, N. Viissalboro ;
Cliarlea C. Stratton, Wiiisluw ; Joseph Nye,
Fairfield ; G. A. Parker, Waterville.
OX TEAMS.

Best Team of Oxen, from one lown,eiglit or
more pairs, $8 ; second, 6.
Best Team of Steers, from one town, eight
or more pairs, $8 ; second, 6.
Josiali Morrill, Waterville ; Orlando Bow
man, N. Fairfield; A. W. Low, Fairfield;
Robert R. Drummond, Winslow.
SWINE.

Best Boar, $4 ; second, 2.
Best Breeding Sow, $3; second. Volume
Reports.
Cora.—Clms. A. Dow, Waterville; William
Garland, Wiuslow; Win. Brown, Waterville.
HERDS.

Best lot of Butler, twenty pounds or more,
$5 ; second, 3.
Best lot of Clieeso, twenty pounds or more,
$5 ; second, 3.
Best loaf of Brown, Wliite or Barley Bread,
$2 each ; second, 1.
Best loaf of Brown, While or Barley Bread,
mado and presented by a girl under sixteen
years old, $2 ; second, 1.
Best Sample of Mupiu Sugar, or Maple Syr
up, $1 ; second. Volume Reports.
Best sample of Honey, or Apple, Currant or
Cramberry Jolly, $l ; second, Volume Reports.
Cora.—‘Joseph Percival and wife, Samuel
Hitcliings and wife.
FRUIT.

Best display of Apples of all kinds, $3 ; scoond, 2; third. Volume Report.s.
Best display of Fall Fruit, $‘2 ; second, 1 ;
third, Volume Reports.
Bust display of Plums, $2; second, 1 ; third.
Volume Reports.
Best display of Grapes, $2 ; second, 1; tliird.
Volume Reports.
Be.-4 display of Pears, $2 ; second, 1 ; tliird,
VoiuiDo Reports.
Com.—I. E. Gelchell, Winslow; Lemuel
Dunbar, Waterville ; Obed Emory, Fiiirfleld.
FARM. IMPLEMENTS.

For best Sward Plow, $2 ; second, Volume
Reports.
Best Harrow or other Implement for pul
verizing tlio soil, Volume Reports.
Best Seed Planter, Fan Mill, or Corn Slipller. Volume Reports.
Best Slump Fuller and Rock Lifter, $2;
second. Volume Reports.
Best Ox Cart, Horse Cart, Hay Forks, Ma
nure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Seyllies,
Hand Rakes, Wlieelbarrows, Hand Carts,
Horse Hoe, or Yokes and Bows, Volume Re
ports.
Best exliibition of Farm Implements from
one Farm, $5 ; second, 8; third, 2 | fourih,
Volume Reports.
Cora.—Wm. H. Pearson. Vassalboro’; C.
E. Estes, Waterville ; Cliarles Stratton, Win
slow.
LEATHER, AND LEATHER OOODBflU-

Best Herd, not less tlian eiglit in number, and
including at least six breeding animals, from
any one farm, $20 ; second, 15 ; tliird, 10.
Coin.—Nathan Perry, Waterville: Wintlirop Morrill, Waterville; Zimri II. Tozier,
Fairfield; C. C. Hayden, Wiuslow : A. II.
Leonard, Benton.

For best tanned Calfskins, Sole and Upper
Leatlier, $2 ; second, Volumu Reports.
Best case of Cowliide Boots, two or moye
pairs ot Call Boots, $1 ; second, Volume Re
ports each.
Best specimens of Ladies’ Winter Boots or
Cliildren's Boots or Shoes for Winter, $1; sec
ond, Volume Reports.
TROTTINQ HORSES.
Com.—S. M. NowliiiU, Waterville; Clias.
A purse of $25 is offered lo stiillions,—20 to
Blaisdell, Sidney ; II S. Ricker, Waterville.
first; 5 to second.
A purse of $25 is offered to Hares or Geld
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
ings,—20 to first; 5 lo second.
For best piece of Fulled Cloth, Wool Flan
A purso of $16 is offered to Marcs or Geld nel, Cotton Wool do., Wool Carpeting, Cotton
ings, five years old, wliich liave never trotted a and Wool do., Hearth Rug, Wool Shawl, Wool
mile in less than tliree minutes,—$10 lo first; Cape or Bed Quill, $2 each ; second, 1 each.
5 to tbe second.
Best Wool Mittens, Wool Yarn, Wool Slock
A purse of $15 is offered to Mares and Geld ing, for men or women, 50 cents each ; second,
ings under five years of age—$10 to tbe first; 25 cents each.
6 to Ihe second.
Cora.—Wm. Dyor and wife, O. H. Smith
A purse of $>15 and stakes to the fastest gen and wife, J. W. Curtis and wife.
tleman’s driving horse driven by owner,—wag
j
OIRLS’ WORK.
on and driver to weigh not less than 350
pounds. '
For best Bed Quilt, Plain or Fancy Needle
A purse of $15 for Double Teams—10 to Work, Mending Clothing, or knitting Stock
first; 5 To second.
ings, $1.
An entrance fee of 10 per cent, will be re
Com.—Eph. Maxlmm and wife, John H.
quired, and the trotting will be in harness and Small and wife, M. Blumentkal and wife.
according lo Fashion rules. All horses must be
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
owned within the limits of the Society.
For
best
Bouquet of Cut Flowers, $1; sec
Com.—Reuel Howard, Waterville ; C. Q.
Cornisli, Whjslow ; R. P. Shores, Waterville ; ond, 50 cents.
Best display of Millinery from any one shop.
B. F. Otis, W. Waterville.
1‘LOWINO.
Best display of Fancy Goods from any one
For host Plowjpg with two oxen or more, shoo, $1.
$4; second, 2.
Best display of Dry Goods from any one
For best Plowing with two horses or more, sbpp, $1.
$4; second, 2.
iMst display of Hardware and Cutlery from
Cora.—Trustees.
any one shop, $1.
OBOPS, MAHUBES, BTC.
Best display of Dentistry, $1.
Best display of Insects destructive to vege
Bor best crop of, Winter Wheat, twenty-five
bushels to the acre, $5 ; twenty bushels to the tation, $8.
Com.—E. R. Drummond and wife. Dr. O.
acre, 2.
For best crop of Spring Wheat, twenty-five S. Palmer and wife, O. F. Mayo and wife,
bushels to ihe aero, $5 ; twenty busliels to tbe Cheston R. Drummond and wife.
acre, 2.
FINK ARTS.
Best crop of Corn, sixty;^ bushels per acre,
Com.—Mrs. G. W. Keely, Mrs. Susan Hoag,
$5 i second, 3 ; third. Volume Reports.
Miss Fanny Alden.
Best crop of Barley, foriy-five bushcb per
aero, $5 ; second, 2 ; third, 'Volume Reports.
Mules and Met/ulations.
Best crop of Oats, fifty bushels lo the Are,
Tho Exliiliiiion, ibis year, is to extend
$4 ; second, 2; third. Volume Reports.
Best crop of Beans, li^lf an acre or more, $4} tlirongli iliruu days, and llie programme will bo
second, 2 ; tliird, Volume Reports.
ns follows:—.

®ijc li^nfcrViUc

20, 1872.

bestow cards nnd ribbons. Beyond this.Inter
Bisnof’s Star Combination and Select!
The New York Tribune, in a two column
OXTR table.
On ■ TV/fsrfrtyiJoxliibiiion of Nciif Calilo, J
est, which is limited, tho trotting horses are tlie
Comedy Company, from Bishop's Opera House,'
again.st the ndminwtrntion, says:
Sbpcp, .Swine and Poultry, at ihu Grounds.;
Aitleton’s Journal for September 28th Qi
great attraction for an immense audience. Cor
..r„ flciYortiscci to uppcHi* in 'I.
!■ i If tkere. c 1wa.s
in the * Republican
The cxliihilion at the Hall will open in the ,
ota
tJuliTi)
lire
Lown
oco anything
i■ i
n
tins a flno portrait of David I.ivinRslbno, tiio great Afri,
,
,!;* J
platform of 1068 which was especially agreeaCjveniiig ns usual, with a Parrtier’s Levee—a |
rect details can only bo given after committees enn 'I'ravoilor, witli a bioftniphical skotcli, )Tliore are Hall to-night
and to-morrow, tripay nnd bat-j jjq (q ([,0 people of the United Suites—the
plensani, social time.
'
|
aloo some curiou.sIy interesting engravings accompanying
DAN’I. 11. WING,
Kl’II. MAXIIAM,
report.
lirdllV. Sept.
bp.nt. 20th
20(ll nnd
mid 21st.
QIrK Among
Amnnrr tho
titn at
nl. loyal people*_troa
flirttho
nrAmion
/\iifout*.« m
urday,
nil article1 on Tho Old Fort in Now V’ork,
'lork, " Ah
An Opeii
(.
it Mas
promiseIinirl
held
On Wcdne$tlay, the Hall will bo open all ,
question,’’ by .lames De.Millo, nnd “ Lady Swecliipplo,"
tliat
instrument
of
a
day
when
the
effects
of the
tractions
of
tho
company
aro—Tlie
Freeman
day. At 10 Ai M. there will he an exhibition '
I
TIiurBilay.
by tlio autlior of" Annals of on Kventful Life," are contboro is also 0 long story by Marion VV. Wuyno, Sisters, the Violets ol tho Stage, nnd Sam Col past conflict would bo practically obliterated;
of Horses ami Colts at the Grounds. At 1 1 2 | WATERVILLK. .. SEPT. 20, 1872.
All went well for the forenoon, though tho tlmiod;
ciitillcil " Oiirdoz In Foi,’”and mucli otiior interesting
when the whole people of the Uaitod States
1’. M. there will bo a|Trot lor the Society’s
weather .was unpromising. At two o’clock reading. Ttiis publication is now one of tlio most popu- lins, the great Dulcli Delineator.
would bo one in political right as they were one
purse for Stallions and also for Marcs and Geld
ular among the best class of roiidors in tlio ■country.
there were three thousand persons in the seats
in interest and in sentiment.
Fnblishod weekly by D. Appleton & Co., Now York,
ings wbieh have never trotted in' loss than three
1^*
The
boasted
"
independence
”
of
tho
And the Tribune adds;
at tho (rack, and probably as many more in the at ^4.50 per annum.
minutes.
Home Journal is pretty well established since
AT tills time there is no more talk of amnesty.
liiK Pioneers, the fourth volume in tlie
On Thursday, at 9 o’clock A. M., the reports
grounds. Tho governor of the State, with tho
now illnstrntod edition of the " Leather Stocking Teles ” eleclion. A few weeks before that event it had
And at this lime, there is no need of any
of the G)ininitlees will bo read at the Hall.
mayor of tho city nnd a dozen other specialties, of Cooper, lins just come to linnd. Like its prcileoessors,
got .so far ns to proclaim its leaning to Gov. further talk of amnesty to the. rebels, because
At ten o’clock A. M., there will.bo a Trot at
is Imndsomely printed mid contains several clinracterwere escorted to the stand by a band of music, it
islio iilustriitions by F. 0. 0. Diirley, the eminent Amer Perliain. After both candidates had been sev full.and complete amnesty has boon granted,
the Grounds for the Society’s purse for Mares
crowding that little 7-by-9 enolosure so tliat a ican artist, 'fhis edition from its exccllonce and its
nnd Geldings under five years ; idso for purse
clicapnesB, cannot fail to be very popular. It is sold in eral years before the public, especially in rela just as was promised in the platform ol 1868,
except to two or throe of the leading rebels.
of $15 and stakes to the fastest gentleman’s
half dozen reporters had to go to the corners- paper covers for 76 cents ii volume, and in boards for
tion to ilia temperance of their respective par
*1.25. I’ublisliod by D. Applotoii & Co., New York.
Even these have tho right to vote, and we be
horse—wagon and driver to weigh not less than
But for the example of tho venerable Toby
360 pounds. At 112 1’. M., the remaining
Arthur’s Lady’s IIo.me Magazine for ties, no wonder the Journal got a little muddled. lieve that not one of them who has petitioned
Candor,’ tho Mail would have surrendered its
OctoLor presonta^un unusual number of ombellialimenls It was a great question which party led, espe Congress to restore to him the right to hold
purses olfercd by thej^Society, will be trotted
mill the usual amount of cxuellont reading, including
privilege.
lor—$15 lor Double Teams, and $25 for Mares
office, has hud that right refused. While Jeff.
several good stories. “ Six in Alt,” by Virginia I*. cially on tho cider barrel hobby—which Morril
The audience were getting impatient, and Townsend, a. favorite writer, is continued.
Davis, and Toombs, and Hunter, and a few of
nnd Geltlings. •
rides like a very Jehu. But as soon as he
Published by T. S. Arthur & Son, JMiiladolphia, nt
their associate rebels are too proud or rebellioma
Entries of animals nnd articles for premiums
Col. Stanley, of Augusta, called for the horses. $2.50
a year.
caiiie
to
a
full
conclusion
of
tho
matter,
wliich
so far to admit (heir fault as to ask for th^
may be made with the Seeretaryjany time pre
•
•
*
This cull ended tlio proThe Children’s Hour, a deligliiful little was several weeks ago, he loudly proclaimed restoration of forfeited rights, they are entitled
vious to the lirsl day of the Show, nnd must bo
grnmo ; (or ns the horses began to score, the juvenile magazine, presents tho usual charming variety his “ indepeiiilcnee ” on that point. “ One thing to very little sympathy, though President
made at any rate before 10 o’clock of Said day,
pictures, stories, nnd poems in the October number.
rain began fo pour, nnd before five minutes had ot
as at that hour the papers will pass into the
It is a great favorite with children from five to fifteen at a time ” is his rule—and so the Greeley ques Grant, in his last message to Congress, strongly
years
ol ago, and its influence is always for good.
recommended complete amnesty even to them,
hands of the committees, alter which entries
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
elapsed the entire multitude had evidently made
Ihiblished by T. S. Arthur & Son, Philadelphia, at $1.25 tion remain.s open. He iirgues lustily for Gree nnd the means by which that recommendation
will not be received. Blanks, to bo lilled by The following partleii nre rtuthorlxed to recalve ftdvo-Mee- up their minds to Itie whole matter. The stam a year.
fintl euliecrlpflonn for fhe Maii and will do bo at *.he
ley but hasn’t quite let go of Grant- .Since tlie was defeated add no credit to some of the pres-' •
competitors, may bo had of the Secretary when ment*
ame ratea required at this oflUce
pede bagan nnd tho rain continued ; nnd it was
the entries are made, which must bo returned
8. M.PETTKNOILTj fc Co t No. 10 Rtate 8t., Boetoo^aad
Tiif. Waterville Young Men’s Chris Scpteiiiher election he iiulapeiideiilly announces ent suporters of Mr. Geeeloy.
not till near G o'clock that I succeeded in get
to him before the awards are made by the com 87 Park (tow , New York.
to his readers that ho voted for Perham ; and
8. H. NILES. No. 1 Hcoliayfi HuUding. Bopton
tin" iin inside seat to the Bangor House nt 50 tian Association still hold their room in
mittee.
Mountain Meadow Massacre.—It will'
OBO.P.KOWBLL t CO., No.:40 Park Uow,New York.
after
Iho November election we shall expect to
Gertiricatcs of purity of blood will be required T.*0. EVANS, 100 WaphlngUn 8r., BoPion.
be remembered that a large company oi emi
cts. An hour earlier seats had sold ns high as Boutelle Block, where meetings are held every
inT^Advortlflcrs abroad are referred to the Agents named
hear him proclaim “ in boastful numbers ” that grants, on their way to California, were all
on all thoroughbred animals, satisfactory to the •bore.
two dollars. One man took seals for himself .Sabbath, at 9 1-2 A. M. and at 6 1-2 P. M,
he voted for--orio or t’other,—for he argues killed, with the exception of young children.
committees appointed tor their cxaininalion,
which
all
aro
invited
to
attend.
LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
and two Indies at that price. A young geniloand these must be deposited with the Secretary relnllnjc ALL
one
way and votes the other. Not being quite When tho massacre was discovered the Mor
to tl er tho buslnosaor editorial departments of the
-at the time of entry.
papershould be addressed to 'M
‘ azdam k WiNO or NVat- man in well plastered congress bools lollowed,
The Veterans’ Convention, recently able to see which side he argues, wo shall have mons set afluat a story that .they bad perished
All animals except hor.-es, must bo on the AiLLi Mail Orrios.
by Indians, but from time to time circumstansaying .os he set his foot upon’ ihejstep, “ Never hold at Pittsburgh, was an immense gatliering,
to wait till alter election to see which way he
ground nnd in the place u signed by the Mar
rial evidence has appeared, indicating that they
mind,
I’ve
got
more
money
than
bools.’’
A
rOU rUKSIDKNT.
numbering many tliousnnd.s of the Boys in Blue votes—for his kind of iiidepcndcnco argues one were murdered in cold blood by the Mormons
shals by 10 o’clock on the lirst day ol the Show,
fellow who drove into tho grounds with a rack who had served their country on land and seaUl.YSSES
S.
GUAJ^T,
and competitors roust remain with their animals
side and voles the other, by way of keeping tho in revenge for previous outrages upon the lat
Of Illinois.
of straw, seeing liow the tide set, dumped his Formal addresses of welcome were made by
until the committee have completed their ex
balance. Some are "so stupid they nrgue and ter, perpetrated in Illinois and Missouri. A
load under the eaves of a shed, nnd cried Gen. Sweilzer, fofmerly a democrat, and by
competent witness now stales under oath, that
FOU VICK l'HFHIi>KNT,
amination.
vole all on the same side. Such independence
Entries of Crops and manures must bo made
the Mormon militia attacked the emigrants and
“ Seats to tho city for twenty-five cts !” In two Gov. Geary, to which a response was made by
HENRY WILSON,
ns tho JourmiTs is only npprecinled ns it is after a figlit^of several days without resuli.s,
with the Secretary before the first Monday in
or Miissnchusutts.
minutes he had all he could carry—thirty at the Gen. Burnside. Gen. Hawley was made tem
loudly boasted before the voters. Then they sent in a flag of truce .offering them protection
November; and tlio statements required by
least. I guess as well as I can, that it cost that porary and Gen. Logan perpiauent chairman.
if they would lay down their arra.s. These
law must be furnished before any awards will
“
sec it! ”
IMiH.SIDENT GRANT’S PRINCIBLES. audience a thousand dollars to get out of the
terms being complied with, the entire party was
be made.
In the course of the meeting a communication
“ I woulil sum up tho poUoy of tho ndinini<itrnlion to bo scrape. The Courier says the City could not
Tlie annual fair of tho Franklin County Ag biitehered by the Mormons. Tho deponent >s
All manufactured articles must bo produced
was read, which had been signed by nearly ricultural Society will he held at Farmington
R tlionuifili eHfi)rcemont of every law; u faithful collec
Philip Smith, who was at Ihe time of the ma-iwithin the limits of the Society to entitle them tion of tlio tux provided for; economy In tho disbiirsG- do any better by their guests. I shall lake
sight hundred ex confederate soldiers, declarin" on the 1st and 2il of October. We are under sac’re i: Mormon of. Cedar City. He testified
to the premiums ; but any articles deemed wor tuunl of tiio snniF, iind ii prompt pnyment of tho debt of
tho ufitlou; a reduction of taxes ns rapidly as tho re- home a few pounds of the mud at tho grounds, their ac6cptance of the results of the war and obligations to tho Society for complimeniary that he was acting as a recruit in the Mormon
thy, though of foreign production, will receive (luirotnonts of ihu country will admit; roduction of tax
the attention and commendation of the Com ation HU(i tiirllf to bo so arranged ns to nlTord tlis groiitest as agricultural samples of the soil. Groat num their determination to vote for Grant. We cards of adml-ssion. The farmers of the Sandy militia, and hi.s Lieut. Colonel, Haight, told
relief to thegroutest number; honoet nnd fair dealings with bers are booked for home to-night—1 among
river valley always combine to make their an him that orders from headquarters were to
mittees.
copy below three planks in the platform adopt
all other poopio, to tho end that war, with nil its blight
nual exliibition successful.
shoot down all emigrants except little children,
No person will be allowed to draw a premi ing consequonuos, may bo avoided, without surrendering them.
ed by the Convention
and that tho commander of the Mormon force.
um on animals not his own, nor if misrepresen any right or obligation due to the United States; a reform
Bill—more
of
the
State
Fair
next
week.
in tho ireiitniont of tho Indiuns, and the whole civil ser
Fourth, We cherish no spirit of revenge to
Tift long pending Alabuna dispute is finally Major J. D. Lee, in an address to the troops,
tations are made in regard to age, etc.
vice of tho.country; nnd, finally, In securing n pure, unM. wards our fellow citizens of the South ; tho settled. We get, including intarost, fifteen and told them that those were his orders. Mr.
The attention ol competitors is inviteil to the Inuiimcllcd biillot, where every mnn entitled to cast a
magnanimity of our late Coinmander-in-Chief a half million dollars, and though this is some Smith heard the orders passed down the Mor
following requirements of the law :—“ It shall vote iniiv do .so just onco nt oacli oloction, without fonr of
molestation or proscription on ncoount of his political
be the duty of every society applying for the faith, niitivlty or color.
The Election.—Returns from four hun on the field of Appomattox was a sufficient reduction from what we claimed, the country mon lino.s, witnessed the entire massacre, fired
U. S Ghant.’*
bounty of the .Slate to require of alt competitors
dred nnd sixty-nine cities, towns and planta pledge of the Union army that the “ bloody will probably be well satisfied. The London one .shot himself, though several volleys were
cliasm ” of war was closed. “ With malice Times probably reflects the sentiments of the fired and then exerted himself to save the little'
for premiums, either upon animals, crops, dairy
tions, show a total vote of 126,566, of which toward none but with charity for all,” we extend
THE TENTH STATE FAIR.
*
English people, when it cheerfully accepts the children.
products, or improveipetjt of soils or manures, a
Uimgor, Tuoadfiy morning.
71,824 are for Perham, and 54,742 for Kim- the riglit hand of fellowship to all those who result.
full and accurate statement of the process or
Wh.at Grant’s enemies call good luck I call
Our Slate Fairs, year after year, look very bull. Majority for Perham 17,082. Three accept in good faith tho results of the war and
Tory journals comment severely upon the
method of rearing, managing, producing nnd
accomplishing the same, together with its cost mucli alike. Tho grounds change a little, as towns and eighteen small plantations which last wlio will extend to every American citizen, of Geneva award. The Advertiser says, “ What good sense. Sumner is a great rhotorieian ;
Schurz is a brilliant word-monger, and Greeley
and value, with a view of showing the profits they go from city to city : but the old familia^ year threw 838 votes, have not been reported. wiintever race or color, tlie rights wliich aro I a farce has been played nt Geneva, where
writes well for nowspnpers ; but Gt^ant has
solemnly
guaranteed
liy
the
Constitution
ol
the
;
England
has
been
adjudged
to
pay
tribute
to
a
and benefits derived or expected therelrora.”
faces, and indeed the old familiar animals, tell The entire vote will be about 127,500. The United-States and the laws made in pursuance : bully who repudiates liis own obligations !” The more good hard sense than all three of them
In addition to the above premiums, liberal
Herald breathes defiance tfcnd hatred towards put together. Clear, strong, practical commoa
notices and gratuities will be given for any ar us at once where we nre. Comparing with the total vote last year of the towns reported above thereof.
Fifth, Reposing implicit confidence in the I America, nnd says tlie breach has only been sen.se, without show or parade or noise, is what
ticle, implement, or machine that will facilitate show two years ago at Augusta, hero is the was 106,138, Perham receiving 58,487, and
carried him siicces.sfally through the war, and
nnd lessen the labor of the farmer, or that of same genial secretary Boardman, at his little Kimball 47,651 ; Perham’s majority 10,836. patriotism and gratitude of the nation, wo con I widened. The Standard says that tho whole
has made him a sale and good President. Let
his wife and family ; but committees are en office near the entrance ; nnd at the gale the Perhant’d net gain this year over last is, ac fide to it every interest of the Union soldier; ' proceedings in connection with the arbitration
the cry ol the oposilion be what it may, Grant
we here express our most cordial appreciation are unsatisfactory to England.
joined not to give the endorsement of the So
and good luck will do Cor the Republicans in
ciety to any article which does not deserve it. same Col. W. E. Drummond, with broad shoul' cordingly, 6,246. The votes ot tho unreportod of the unparalleled generosity of the people as
expressed
through
Congress
in
laws
providing
President Grant expresses hiinsel f pleased ihis campaign.—[Atlorney Geiieral Wtlliaras.
Hay will be furnished for tlip stock on the ders'nnd honest fqce, to say who may nnd who places this year will not materially affect^the
Show Ground.
may not enter. Turning off to the left, we find majority of 17,082 given above. In consequence pensions and bounties, and we fully believe with the result of tho Alabama Claims Arbi
The Death of another Slander.—Pre
All committees on Stock arc requested to •n the same prominence the long row of .Jerseys of tlie shire town trouble in Somerset County, that any inequalities which may appear will be tration seitlement. The eoiilest in his opinion tending to be unconvinced by the indignant
cheerfully
and
promptly
corrected.
was
not
for
dollars
and
cents,
but
preservation
report themselves promptly to the Trustees or
ol Dr. Boutelle ; and close by, tho broad and one democratic Senator, Lothrop, is probably
Sixth, We gladly and proudly reaffirm ouf of amity between two conniries with a lull ami repudiation of the Creilit Mohilier slander, by
Marshal, who will show them the animals to
the gentlemen assailed, the Tribune and its
be examined. The Committees on Articles at fat Ilerefords of Shores and Burleigh, and the elected. The House will probably stand 20 enthusiastic confidence in the integrity, patriot firm muiiilonnnco of our nationnl dignity. This statellites have been'loudly clamoring for Hon.
ism
and
ability
of
President
Grant.
We
point
has
been
achieved,
and
our
nation
should
be
the Hall will be in session at 9 o'clock forenoon Underwoods of Fayette; and the fine Short democrats, 2 independents, nnd 129 Republi
Oakes Ames to be placed on the stand, ilr.
of Wednesday, nnd close their examination at Horns of Howard & Ellis, Levi A. Dow, Wra. cans. Last year there were 33 demoornls, 1 (0 hi.s messages for opinions nnd rccommonda- satisfied.
Ames lias not waited fora summons, but meets
lions
in
harmony
witli
the
most
advanced
polit
noon.
Hon. Oakes Ainas denies in a speech the and demolishes the fabrication in a manner ut
H. Hayne.s, nnd V7arren Percival. Wo saw independent, and 112 republicans. The vote ical .-eiitiment; we point to the condition ol the
Committees will understand that although
Creilit Mohilier scamlal, piiblislied originally terly aimihilaling to its spoasoi.s. Mr. Ames
an article or an animal may be the best offered many of these animals two years ago; but tho for Congressional Representatives shows better cniiiiiry in all its relation.s, foreign nnd domes- by ihe New York Sun. Ho stales that these declares that the cliarges were first brought by
lie,
lor
ihe
proof
that
Its
laws
are
woll^idminit is not to have a premium unless it is worthy, steers have becora.e oxen, the heifers cows, nnd even than lliat for Governor, aggregating a
tbiirges were made several years ago, and were McCorab in a suit to extort money from the
and it is recommended that all entries receive tho litlle calves big nnd surly bulls. The same majority of 18,182, against 9647 at the pre istered and its honor maintainfil; we rejoice to ^inswered under oath at the time by himself Union Pacific Conipany ; that the sworn affisee n.s.sooiated with him the incoi^uptible and
suitable notice even if not entitled to a premi
two flocks of Merino sheep that contended to ceding Congressional election.
indefatigable patriot and representative of nnd other persons of the highest responsibility daviis of himself (Ames) and other unimpeach
um.
American institutions, tho Hon, Henry Wilson, and character. That there was no truth in the able gentlemen, officers of the Company and
gether
for
tho
various
premiums
then—Pease’s
All committees who do not previously de
charges, (hat tlie list of names given as tho others, showing the utter falsity of tho charges,
cline, will be expected to appear and serve on of Anson and our own, aro here to try it again.
An advertiser in the. Ilorao Journal is^iiot of Massnchuselts,
recipients of stock upon,the back of his letter wore filed in the same suit and were perfectly
the occasion.
Among the horses, where we have a weaker very rfompliimiiitary to Gardiner. Wo sup
The, New Cotton Mill at Augusta, ro- was not wrilten nor furnished by him, and the accessible to tlio editor of tlie N. Y. .Sun who
Arrangements will be made at the Town memory, no doubt there nre still more marked
pose him to bo a member of tho reform club, cciilly built by tho Sprague Mnnufacluring Co., .statement made lliaf he had given or' shown started the calumny ; that the list of names of
Hall, fur the exhibition of manufactured nnd
Congressmen which liavo been so paraded wore
who has abandoned the sale of liquor and has is to be set in niolion ns soon as a sufficient such it list of names is u'.'iquubliedly false.
such other articles as may be presented ; and a repetitions of the past.
written on the envelope produced, by McCoinb,
Hero
are
a
few
entries
by
exhibitors
in
our
been
trying
to
run
a
saloon
on
temperance
competent committee will have charge of them
number of bands'arc secured. See their ad verTho Boston Traveller’s corFesponcient gives himscif, as he stated on the trial; and that the
to take proper care and arrange them-in the vicinity—some of which I have found, while principles, hut he pronounces it a failure, and
tiscinoiit, in nnother column, calling for help.
the
following account of tho murder of a wiiile whofe imputation of bribery is unqualifiedly
best manner for exhibition ; nnd all articles others have not yet appeared:
as he is determined not to go back to former
repulilienn in Caroline county recently.,
“ false and malicious. Mr. Ames adds that all
entered lor premium or exhibition, must bo in
the Icgisiiil.'on oisked for by the Company was
practices he offers the establishment lor sale
At
a
public
meeting
in
Sp
tria,
Caroline
eo.,
G.
A
Parker,
Waterville,
short-horn
bull
T
he
corner
stone
of
St.
Mary's
Catholic
the hands of the committee at the Hall on
long prior to the lime of this alleged transaction,
Va.,
while
one
of
the
conservatives
was
slan
with this recommendation—“ 1 ho liquor busi Chiirch, in Bangor, was laid on Sunday l.ast, an
Tuesday, and must remain in ihcir places un and calf.
tlie last act in aid of the. road being passed in
W. II. Pearson, Vassnlboro’, a mnre and ness is tho only paying husinc.ss, and no city immense crowd being ^in attendance. By the dering President Grunt, Mr. James Chinnaiilt,
til 4’o’clock, Wednesday, and must bo exhibited
1864, so that the charge of distributing shares
a
wliito
republican,
unwilling
to
have
colored
sheep
and
lambs.
without the name of the owner. At the time
in New England, of its size, can furnish more breaking of a platform several persons wore people lied to and misled in that way, because of stock in 1868 to influence legislation in 1864
A.
T.
Chaffee,
N.
Vass.,
horse
“
St.
Elmo.
of making the entry, the Secretary will furnish
customers than Gardiner.’’
there was no republican speaker to prove that is too absurd fur consideration.
injured, one scrio'usly and perhaps fatally.
J. M. Hussey
do.
stallion.
a nuiff^tr for each article, which must be per
lliey Were lies, told the colored people not to
do.
manently attached.
. ' II. R. Butterfield, Vass.,
The Lewiston Journal says the contract for
belieVe
these stories, because tho man only told
Reuol
Fields,
Sidney,
5
yr
old
mnre.
H
ere
we
have
(be
whole
of
Kennebec
river
J.
M
onroe
LypoRb,—son
of
tho
late
Mr.
The payment of one dollar constitulcs a pbrthe lease of the Lewiston ami Auburn railroad,
them
because
there
was
no
person
to
deny
them.
Benj.
Bunker,
Fairfield,
gelding,
6
yrs
old.
800 a member of the .Society, and entitles him
nt our command, (e be used twice, if there is A. Lyford,—one ol our Waterville boys, is now
Stafford II. Garnett, a conservative rough, told when completed, to tho Grand Trunk Railway,
G. Sawtelle, Sidney,
do. 5
“
“
to all its privileges, which are—a free ticket to
need of it. Why cannot we have air com Station and Express agent at Trenton,.Mis him to shut his mouth or he would make him. on tho terms of tho town vote of Lewiston and
the Show and Fair for himself, his wife and’
The leading attractions among tho swino are pressors put in at tho dam, nnd power brought souri, on a now line of railroad.
Mr. Cliinnault said when a man lied he ought Auburn, has been duly executed ; and that the
minor children, nnd the uso of tfio library for Dr. Boutullu’s Essex, a lot of four, and a litter
to be told o( it, whereupon Garnett struck him directors will advertise for proposals for the
up
into
every
street
in
our
village,
to
be
used
one year.
Tiiet nre completing tho lower end of the in the face and Cliinnault returned the sirike. construction of the road, as soon as the line is
Tickets of admission to persons not members, of pigs. Tho first uiquiry wo heard from many for driving all kinds of macliinery. Tho thing
located, and the necessary arrangements can
who
looked
at
lliera
was,
“
How
do
you
sell
the
connecting
link of railroad from the bridge to Garnett then drew ii pistol nnd shot OhifinnulC be made. It is wndorstood that the bridge is
to the Show Ground,«25 cents, nnd to the Fair
is practicable, ns is now demonstrated nt Bruns
through the heart, and killed him immediately.
15 cents. Carriages free to Show Ground.
pigs ? ’’ Certainly tliore is nothing hero that wick, nnd as has been shown for a long while tho now depot, which they propose to use as Garnett ftas arrested and'taken to his house, to be made of iron, (he Grand Trunk Railway
' License for the occupancy of land, for the looks so much like producing pork on paying
nt Hoosac tunnel, where power is transmitted soon as it is finished, not waiting for tho com nnd a guard of two conservatives was stationed Company engaging to do it at a slight increase
sale of merchandise or refreshments, two dolterms, nnd when the spleen agjjinst cilor goes nearly or quite two miles for ijipernting the Bur pletion of that building.
outside. Of course lie left as soon as lie felt above the cost of a wood structure.
dars for each square rod.
disposed to do so. Mr. Chiminult leaves a wife
out, they will ho found in every farmer’s stye. leigh drills. • In Brunswick they carry the pow
Marshal.—L. A. Dow.
The Chinese government has given orders
Charles Sumner, who arrived in Liver ami eight children.
L. A. Dow exhibits one of tho sumo breed.
er a mile Irom the compressor without loss. All pool last Saturday, positively declines the nomthat all the forms of tlie religion of Confucius
Com. of Arrangements.—C. A. Dow, li. G.
There has been some good trotting this af tho machinery of the Maine Central shops might
Mitche.ll, G. A. Furkor.
The Commercial Advortis'or states that the shall be rigidly enforced among the students
iantion for Governor of Massachusetts.
ternoon, mid I have soon several heats; but bo driven in this way, and all kinds of manudefalcation in the sub-treasury amounts to recently sent to this country, nnd that the four
The Nombeii Nine.—“Tho most romantio am unable to report results, if there aro any.
$100,000, and tliat the defaulter is Jas. J. books of the five kings and tfie sacred edict of
factorie* might be established close to the rail
The following officers of tho Citizens’ Band,
of all numbers,’’ says a writer iii Chamber’s
Johnson, who had charge of tho stamp depart Emperor Kanghi shall be parts of their regular
In
all
departments
of
stock
there
is
a
large
ex
road (rack, and thus save truckage. Why can of Fairfield, were recently chosen :—O. W.
Journal, is iho figure nine, because it won't be
ment. Johnson was nppoijitcd six or seven lessons. This action has been taken because
%
multiplied away or got rid of any how. What hibition.
we not do it ?
Lnwry, President; J.'f. Gibbs, Ist Leader years ago by Sub-treasurer Van Dyke and those students who preceded (hem became con
ever you do, it is as sure to turn up aguisi as
taminated with Christianity in America.
Tho show of poultry is beauliful, and is run
E. F. Nye, 2d Leader ; Willard Jones, SecrO' ha^ borne (i high character. He has been ab
.........
II, —gy
was the body of Eugene Aram’s victim. Oae ning the girls crazy with admiratiun. Our lit
A Providence Greeleyiie paper says :—
sent some weeks, and efforts to discover liis
lary
and
Treasurer,
renaarkahle prupeity of this figure (said to
whereabouts have been unavailing. Johnson
Much ns they may oppose Mr. Greeley, the
tle White Leghorns, wiili all their mor'it, would
have been discovered by W. Green, who died'
Republicans of Massachusetts will find it diffi
A NEW Union depot is to be built at Fair- resided on Staten Island, and has a wife and a
in 1794,) is that all through the multiplication make a small dash here. Mr. Noyes, of Bangor, cult to vote against Mr. Sumner for Governor.
largo family. A Washington special to tho
field V illage, immediately.
table the product of nine comes (o nine. AIul- “does’’most of this department, and does it
Post says that examination sliows an apparent
Which sliows how little it knows about it.
T. BOOTHBY, Insiirnnod Agent,
leave U>
tiply by wliat you like nnd it gives tho same well.
I
deficiency of between $160,000 and $170,000
• Bont the following
Asarano?_ Con)*
ic statement
£______ of. the
________
Rev.
Dr.
Sheldon
will
preach
at
the
Men
do
not
lead
now
ns
formerly,
but
princi
result. Begin with twice nine, 18 ; add the
Dailies
roproHoutod
by
him,
to
tho
publlo.
after
payiofl
in
Johnson’s
accounts,
but
whether
this
will
Sheep are in good show, but few in number.
all Liabilltlos by the Ohioago Fire.
digits together, and 1 and eight make 9. Tlireo
ples govern. There are thousands of republi Unitarian cbureii on Sunday.
prove an apparent or actual, deficiency cannot
The
mutton
breeds
are
well
represented
by
times nine are 27 ; and 2 and 7 make 9. >So
cans in Massachusetts, formerly ardent admirers
be ascertuiaed till tho examination of the books
Hortb British and Mercantile Ins. Co.
Those who have the work in charge have
it goes on, up to eleven times nine, which gives choice breeding animals ; and some fifty.MeriLondon, Assets, (Gold), SI 1,000,0)0,
now in progress are completed.
of Charles Sumner, who are aching for an op
09. Very good ; add the digits ; 9 and 9 are tioes say wlnit tlioy can on tho side of wool'
concluded to increase ibo capacity of the new
portunity
to
vote
against
him
in
bis
present
Home, New York.
18, apd 8 and 1 are 9. Going on to any ex One hundred lbs. carcasses iq, the former class >
reservoir, now in procoss of building on tho
A Costly Thino.—The rich and th^ learn
Asset, $4,672,000.
company. __
___ _
tent, it is impossible to geVriJ of the figure nine.
ed
miut
educate
and
Oliristianizo
the
masses.
and twenty lb. fleeces in the other, are talked
Common,from three hundred to nearly five hun
Take a couple of instances at random. Three
The torch of tho incendiary at the groat mar
Andes, Oinoinnati
The Cattle Show And Fair of the North dred hbds. The blasting is nearly coropicfed.
hundred and thirty-nine times nine are 3,051; along (he different pons. In both classes there
Assets, $1,201,000. '
ket lown of Russia, and at Chicago, throw light
Kennebec Agricultural Society will bo held
add up the digits and they give 9. Five thous is considerable inquiry for prices.
Depravity is expensive.
H
istory Repbatino Itself.—True to upon this necessity.
and seventy-one times nine are 45,639 ; tho
There are a large number of unusually large hero week ofter next, cominoncing on Tuesday,
Phoenix Fire Insuranoe Co,
their instincts, a Baltimore mob attacked a A 'magazine of powder in the heart of a city is
sum of these digiis is 27, and 2 and 7 are 9.
or Hertford,
Assets, $1,908,831 87
dangerous, but not half so dangerous as igno
and fat oxen, iiotwitlistanding the cry |)iat Oct. Ist, and runnii^ through Wednesday and
M. de Maivan found out another queer thing
Thursday. Tho premium list, rules and regu Washington delegation of the Boys in Blue who rance nnd immorality. Had but a tithe of the
Springfield
Fire
and
H. Ins. Co.
Maine
farmers
have
got
to
go
to
Brighton
for
about this number, namely that if you lake any
wore on theiij way to the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ vast suras spent by Louis Napoleon and his en
Assets, $1,065,106 76.
row of figures, and, reversing their order to beef. If they do so it will be because they send lations, and programme will be found in our
Convention, as they were passing through that gineer, Haussinan, in beautifying the streets of
make a subtraction sum of it, the toUtI is sure tboir best beef abroad, to be eaten by those paper this week.
Union, of Bangor
city
oil Sunday last; just as they attacked the Paris, been spent in the attempt to elevate the
Assets, $840,701 87.
to be 9. For example:
inhabitants of her poorer districts, no Commune
who aro willing to pay for the luxury of eating
Take 5,081
. The Lawrence Brotliorp are at work with Massnchuselts soldiers, in 1861, who were hur
riot
would
have
been
possible.
Could
the
five
it.
National Insnranoe Company, Bangor.
Reverse digits 1,805
energy upou a new mill to replace the one rying to the defence of the Capital. Coming Points he converted into respeotnbility, one
Assatts $449,668 78.
To morrow, if tho weather is fair, there will
burned at Somerset Mills. A proposition to fo soon after the Convention of penoe-loving hundred millions of dollars would be a small
3,276“»18, and 1 and 8 are 9. be a great multitude here to pay tho expenses
Bay State Insnranoe Co. .
exempt the mill property there for a term of politicians in that city, it shows the hollowness price to pay for it. The most expensive thing
or Worcester,
Assets, $840,278 08.
in a community, tho most dangerous thing in
M.
The store of Warren Dane, of Bath, was of all this display.
of
the
pretensions
so
boastfully
put
forth,
and
ton years was defeated in a recent town meet
the world is depravity.
Wo shell give our best sorvloes to the protootloo of
broken open Thursday night, and a safe was
«
Wednesday. ing, but we understand there will be a further where the proaohiag of “ reconciliation ” is
our pstrous, and trust we shsll receive tjillr ooatinusu
blown opeii^and robbed'of about n liundrod
oonndenpe.
•
We
have
a
long
spell
of
wet
weather.
most
needed.
To
day
tho
uummitteos
oxaiuiuu
slock
and
liearing
at
another
meeting.
1. T. BOOtHlUr.
dollars beluuglng to Bungs, Western & Co.
Oot. 18Ui; 1871
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1 The I'cmnins of n inimher of copper miiios |
Iliialinos Siriekland lm=i broii"!it lihid siiila ' twONSUMPTlON CAN 1!K ('UUK1>
I have been discovered on Islo Royal, in I^kc ; aoainsi the Daily U'hio & Coorior, Mayor
—
.-••.OUItN’CK’S I-UI.MON’IC SYRItl-,
As INPF.I’KNDBNT KaMII.Y NKWaPAl'KIl, DEVOTKP iSupcrjor, Svhicli elrow iimloubled proof of hnv- j Wlioclwrif'lil and Harlow & Sweet for aliened
SCIIKNCK’.S .SKAWKKD •|■(l^■|(t,
ing been worked by men of a race tolally ex-1 conspiracy and damages to his repnialion in the
SCIIENitK'ti MANDHAKI. fit.I.S,
TO TUB StllTOUT OK TUB UkION.
Arp tl»p only medlolnrs Mint \vl It run* I’ulmoniiTy
tinct, who, as evinced Iry the tools found in ihc miillcr of llie liile “ gin .-^oil,” in w ldcls tlic do H'tu
,
I'ublishotl on Friday l>y
i*t mfdinrs nirillclno® thnt will stop a rou;h will off^n oo
mines, coinbined higeniiity~iuid .Blreiigilt to a ii'iidaiils Harlow & Sweel, were lined (or sell
n tli«
o! tho patient. It U>rki4 up the llTor, ►topjs/t A3:n jA.dvn <sb wiira-,
wonderful dogroev__Xi,oso tools aro not the ing liipior to Slriekland on liis own testimony. ca-*!
• he clrcalfilion of the Mood, lii-inorrhai:*' followN, mnl, in mo t
JCdItorfl aud Proprietors.
make shifts and rude endeavors of savages, but Tire damages in the case of tlie Whig & Courier I clogglfif? thtt ftcllon of tin* Tory organs Chnt ohimiI tho rough .
j4l Phtnix Block................... Main-Sired, Waterville.
i
111 TOP Ooinplsint nnd dyoppppU ore tho oaiHua of two thirds
the instruments of skilled arliznns. Some nro laid at $,o,000 and in the other eases SIO,- ofthocasos of ronsiMiptlon. Many are now roniid.-iining
D*B'i K. Wmo.
with
dull pfOn In ilM side, tho howt-Is Homotiinos i-osiIto nn*!
Bru. Maxdam.
000.
Mr.
Strickland
was
one
of
tlie
domocratic
granite hammers have been found, which no
soniotiino-* too loote, totvuo rnntnd, pnln In Iho shoiiMor
one but John Henry Cardiff, Esq., alive and candidates for representative to tlie legi.-.lature, hhtdo. fooling soinotitnes Tory ros'less, ninl at olhor (linOo
T B R AI B .
^
hearty, cl)uld swing.' These rblic.s.would indi and in consequence of hi.s connection with tlie tlrowsy ; tiitf food that Is tekoir lies heavily on tho stomnrh,
arrnnjpvnleiJ with acidity nnd liolching of wind. I’hoso
TWO DOLLAKS A 'VKAIl, IN ADVANCE.
cate tile prpsonce of a higlily civilized and in prosecution of Harlow & .Sweet, was eompidled symp oms usually orlglnote from % dlsortloro*! rouJIMon of
8ISOLR COriFS.JriVK OEMS.
thn stoniarh nr a toiphl IIt-p. Poisons so aiTecicil, If thry
dustrious race, wlio must liave pa.sscd away to witlidraw, and lie ^iailn.s^tliat Iiad lie been take
ono 01 two h«nTy «'oMs, nnd If tho cough in fhrse ca^os
No paper discontinued until nil nrrenrnpcs nro
before the dawn of antiquity. Amerioa would permitted to stand that lie would liave been bo suddenly stnppi'd, Iho Iimgw, llTOP nntl s»omach oh>F, sml
^ paid, except nt the option of the publishcrn.
I
roniHin
toipid and loAotiTu. Slid beforo the parlt-nf Is awnro of
seem lo liave been liie scene of tlio drama tvliicli elected.
his situation, the lungs nre n mate of son’s, nnd ulrorufod,
d death Is 11 o InpvTtablo rosiiU.
PIUOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
lias been enacted in every clime, tlie exiinelion ■ Mkxico cai.lkd, to Account.—At last j nnPchrnck’s
Piilnionio Syrup Is nn cxpootorniit whhh does
or one8quAre,(onolnchon the column) 3 weeks,
#1.50 of raceo to make way for olhcr.s, who, in linn,
contain any opium, nor unyMilng rnloulattd to ch«*ck n
S.fitl
Mexico lias licen summoned, troiii licadquarters, ' not
one square, three months,
rough
suildonly.
fl.no would fall before others still stronger. VViien
one square,six months,
Sclionrk’s Soaword Tonic «H-*so1t\*s tiVe food', mfxos witli tho
io.no reading of the gigantic liaminer.s found in thesa to account for tlio Jlagrant insolenee nnd higli- I' gnstiio
one square,one year,
Julro of tho s^oiiinrh, dlgosis ensDy, nmirishos tho
12.00
por onefourthoolumn,three months,
liandcd l ufiiariisin wliich it lias long imposed on s.vtrin . anti opoatos a hoa I thy rlrrii ln< Ion of tho bloo«l. When
20.00
ono-feurthcolumn,six months,
copper mines and retleeting upon tlie gigantic tlie United States. Tlie Pre.sident dispensed ' the bawoli are co-tife, skin snllow, and the pntlmC is of a
So 00
one fourth, one year,
habit,Schenck’s Mandrake I'UVsnre required
20.00 strength required to swing tliem, one becomes witli llie usual formal speechc.s on receiving I; bilious
For one*halfcolumn,three months,
These , nirdiri-ios are prrp-ired by Dr. .1. M - SOU KNCIC fc
35.00 convinced that tlicre were indeed “ giants in
one-half column,six months,
SON,
Norfhoiist
rornor of Sixth and Arch st®,, n>Malcfohta,
Marescal, llie New Mexican Minister, and told Pehn .nntl for sale
05.00
ono-halfcolumn,one year,
by (JKtl (3, UOt)l>"IN Sc
. 3S tintiv*85 00 those days.-” •
For one oolumn,three months,
Tor
street,
Pofton,
and Jfdin F. Iloiirv, 8 t3oHogo Pl.irp, Now
him
plainly
lliat
lie
did
not
consider
llie
sister
, 05 00
oneoolamn,8iz months,
York, \Mioio.ihI« AgentH
125.00
Republic’s
altitude
friendly.
Wliile
ho
regretted
.-ww
one column,one year,
KoPbulu by Drug J:t!s gnnornlly.
IjOThe new church recently erocleil at Helgraile
flpoclB I notices, 26 percent, higher) Rentllng matterno*
tliat Mexico was so rent with internal dis.senfl cl 15 cents a line
____ Mills was dedicated lo llie service of God, Sep
iXL & U'XL” Fireworks !
tember 12ll), with appropriate religious exer sioii, lie could not leave unnoticed llie ads d!
POST OFFIlJi KOTICB—WATKIlViLLK.
cises. The sermon tor the occasion was by llic Guzman, tlie C«mmi.s.sioucr ou tlio Mexican
FOR THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
DKPARTURB OP MAILS.
nr.*stern MallleaTcs dnily at 11.(6 A. M Closes at 10 46 A.M Presiding Elder of the Readfield District.at 10 Claims Commission, inasmucli as Ids first offi Cl’jbs anti IndiTl'Jnii Is snppllpd whb l5o»’ki*ls, DjitjiIIos, Dimi
IColas. ftr., Ap , for i>rocesniont (>r mert'an*.
“• ‘‘‘ 4.2VP.M
j;’
o’clock A. M. In the afternoon tiiere was cial act was virtually a breaking of llie treaty.
TorrliP.®,
T.aiitprn® in PTer) s;}!**, Fla;?B,Tran.'»p»rpreaching by Rev. A. <i. Ladd of tlie Maine Tlie Prcsideiil deinnudc-l llie prompt recall of anrlrt*,
At*.. Ac ,for fin*
“ It'foV.
..
Commissioner Guzman.
Conference
now
.stationed
at
Riddelord.
In
Offloo IIoar«-fr.m 7 A. M. to B^l>. M.
p
OTJXTEH,
Ss OOthe evening tliore was preaciiing by Rev. Mr.
Tlie (lisciissioii at tlic fanners’ ineuliiig in
62 OIIAUNDY 8YUKKT,*1103TON,
Fay of the Ereow’ill B.splist churoh. Tiiis i.s Ihiugor ou Tuesday eycidug was opened l-y
soLB iiAN»ir.icn’RrB8 or
PACT. FUN, PANOV AND PH'VSIO.
iho first house of ■worsliip ever- erected in tliis Rev. .1. A. Varney of Norlli Vassaliioro’, wlio
MarFlinll'a Palpiit IlitiinlMnMii;^
.
Pend for i’rl-e I.lst.
sp2m4
Tub obkatkst avant of tho present ego Ik men end enterprizing village and it is really nti ornament advocated llio planting of native instead of
women, henlthy niid vigorous in mind iind body. 1 lie lo the place and a credit to (lie pdblo hearted western trees, a-id lliat the ground sliuuld lie
tontinued bond'nolies. weaknesses, nervousness, and vary- men wlio projected it. Jt will seat camforlably f earelully scdecled aud cultivated. He also uri;ed
ine ailments which alTlict women are generally tljo result
of imperfect action of tiio stomacli ami other vital organs. about two liundred persons, perlia|)S a lew tlic importance of |iiaiitiiig evergreens ns slielUeETABLE SICIIIAN
Db. Wai.kek's Caeikounia. ViNEGAii liiTTERS, being more, nnd has a tower and a fine ton4d, Jl)ell. ler.s, and mulcliing trees I'or tlic prodiielion ol
coinposed entirely of vegetable subsiancos indigenous to
ReV.
J.
R.
Maslerman,
pastor
of
llie
IJelgradri
good (ruit. 'J'lie lima bc-t .suited lor Iranspiant
HAIR
Cniiforain, may bo taken witli perfect safety by tlie most
delicalo, and aro'a sure remedy, conecting all wrong ac and Mount Vernon circuit, prenclies in (lie ing, lie tliouglit was in tho fall. He closed by
tion aud giving new vigor to tho wliole system.
4wl3 house oiiee. in two weeks nnd the Freewill
EENEWEE.
citing varieties best adapted lor urcliards iTi
Government, has finally recognized the legitimacy of Baptists propose to occupy it the other part of Maine. Tlie di.scus.sion was entered Into witli
ITS EFFECT IS
iho liomocopalliio eohool of medicine by appointing ono
of its pliysicians examining surgeon in tlie pension oflioc. tlie time if tliey can succeed in securing a mucli zeal by lliose present, llie greater number
MIR^CXJTLOUS.
suitable supply. 'I’liere is at the present lime of wliom gave tlieir experience with western
It Is n perfect nnd wondi-rfol article. OureiA l)nlilnp8s.
Elections occur October 8tli, in l’eiiii.sylviuiui, Ohio,
quite a good religious interest in the village trees as being more successful Ilian with na Make® hair grow. A bcttttr dressing than *nny “ oil” or
Indiana, Iowa, Dakota and Nobriiskn.
'pomatum.” Softeiisbmshfdry and wirv hairinto Bonutitive varieties., All were agreed on the point of ui Silken Trens^s. Kut.nboTe nil, (he iiuir wonder Is rhu
Suicide.—.Joseph P. Uuswell F.sq., an aged and re and in tlic neighhurlioods around.
rapidity
with which it restores OKAY llAlIt TO ITS ORIGI
spected citizen of Solon, committed sulcldo Kriday morn
lliorouglily cultivating their oreliard. A reme
The.colored men can scent danger to llieir dy for llie borer was called for, nnd the ques NAL COLOR.
ing by hanging Idmsclf.
The whitest and worst looking hair resu nes Its youthful
Tlie herd takes' up none but tlie lorsaken, mnkes none race quicker tlian llioir widte friends can. 'I'lie lion provoked quite a discussion, tlie experi beauty by its use. It does net dye the h:iir. but strikes at the
root and Oils i' with now lile abd coloring-matter.
lienltliy but the eiok, gives sight to none but the blind, latter are only fearinl, for iiitStance, that sliould
The first epplicaliou will do good ; you will see the NATUences given sliowing that in different localities
iiiakos none alive but the dead, sanctifies none but sin tlie democrats get into [lower, tlio fifleenlli
R IL Color r»turnin,c every day. and
.
llie ravages ol this pest are in different portions
ners, and gives wisdom to none but tlio foolish.
BKFORK YOT KNOW IT.
amendment may be' repealed or injuriously of tlic tree
the old. gray, discolered appearance of tlie lialr will be gone,
CAsToiiiA.—A eiibstituto for Castor Oil—a family tinkered to the prejiidioe of llie blaek.s. Tlio
giving place to lustrous shining and Iteautifui locks.
physio whiclt'U'plfeasant to take and does not distress or
for Hsll’sSicilian Hair Kcnewt r ; no othvr article Is nt
Due 'Stale has done something to prevent its a!iAsk
blacks do not li ar danger frdm that quarter,
like it in effect.
gripe, UUb
but is
IB BU(t3
sure to
lAJ upuiviv
operate when
WHOM «kll
all otlier remedips ....
Have
.
Fee that each bcltie hos our private Government Stamp
iTsHo/i It
Ir is
Ja Da nnrtslv
FftiTed.
purely vnuAtfihlA
vegetable nreniiratibn.
preparation, coiitAliiini;
coiit^iing but look for troulde in tlie democratic applica people from being killed for fun. Michigan 1ms
ov-r tlio fop ot the^nttlo. allotiirks ark imitations.
Morpfilne nor Alcohol, the result'of fifaeitherr Minerals,
i
now a law making it a misdemeanor, punislied it.* I*. HALL Sc CO Nasliua, N.il. Proprietors. For sate
teen years 'experimenting by Dr. Samuel Pitcher. It is tion and construction ot lliat amendment. Lieut.
by all druggists.
fine
nnd
impri.sOnment,
to
aim
a
firearm
at
with
Gov.
I’inciiliec'k
o(
Louisiana,
himself
a
colored
perfectly harmless ancl far more oflTectivo than Ellis, Nar
cotic Syrups or Castor Oil. By soothing'the system it man and representing ids race, says tlial in case iiny person, whether it be loaded or not, and it
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
produces natural sleep, and is particularly adapted to
crying or teething children. It kills Worms, cures Stoni- tlie old slave owners and drivers get into power, harm comes of sucli nn act, the perpetrator is
UB'.I8II KD ns a warning and lor tht ben»‘flt of young men
Tliis is
uch Ache, Constipation, Flatulency and Derangements of tliey will no doubt observe llie letter of tlie law, responsible criininally or pecuniarily.
and other® who Kuffei from Nervous DtblLfy, Loss of
the Liver. No family can alTord to be without this nrti which says that no citizen sliall be denied liis a salutary statute, aud it sliould lie adopted in
.Mathood, etc., supplying
cle. Jl costs but 36 cents—ask your druggist to got it
I'lii-; in-;A,Ns oi- .si.i,i--cuni-:.
lights, etc., on account of race, color, or previ every Stale. Tlien the joke ol'aiming guns at
for yoit, and ho will always keep it.
Written by one wh > curod himself, afier undergoing considpeojjlo’s
lieads
would
lo
;0 its point.
ous
condition
of
servitude.
‘‘
But,”
says
Mr.
A man named Thorn, who was sentenced to Statens
erahle quAckery , and sent free nn receiving a po®t paid direct
.
spOmOl
Prison for life some twenty-five venrs ago, for killing a T., “ let llie old Bourbons liave tlio making of
If, as he is reported lo have done, tlie Czar ed envelope.
Addrea® NATHANIEL .MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.
man in Harpswell who married a woman he (Thorn) our laws, nnd tliey will rob us of our votes by
1ms
demanded
formal
abrogation
of
the
Treaty
loved, has been pardoned by Gove nor I'crbam.
requiring a properly qualification, or tliat we
-A-yer^s Sarsaparilla,
The Now Orleans Ii€pubti,an explains its defection must read, write and ciplier, or in some other of Paris by the powers tliat signed it, lie mu^l
Imve hut one motive for doing so—lo gain tlie
frofh the Liberal cause in Louisiana on the ground that
FOU rURIFYING THE ItLOOl).
way
make
sucli
exactions
as
they
know
but
few
it has discovered that Liberalism, instead of moaning re
consent of tho allied powers to liis attack upon
form, only means “bow to got into office ourselves by of us can comply witli.” Let wliile viilers think !
A medicine that cures Is a rea
Turkey.
Abrogation
of
tlie
treaty
by
France,
T>ublic ble®sii)g
Arrays Rarsa
putting the other fellers out.” Hitting tho nail on the
of
lliis
|)li.'i.--o
of
Somliern
policy,
nnd
then
a.-k
1'iKiLi.A
makes poslrive cure ofa
England, Italy and Turkey, would amount lo
head.
series of romplaincs, which are
llietnselves if they are willing to .submit llie j licensing tlic Czar to do Ids pleasure on ilmt
aWuys Hfilicting and too often
Hon. John P. Halo, linving rend in some of tho papers
fatal. It purPies the blood, purgj
that ho had “ come out 'for Greeley,” writes to correct negro race lo tlie perseeiiiions wliieli sucli an i uiiliap|iy country, provided lie is able lo slo it.
cs nut the lurking liutuor.^ in tlie
tills item of nows, and gives people to understand that ho application ol tlic lilteenlli amendment—wliicli |
system, wliich untlermlne health
about tlie last man in the country to do anything of in spirit as well as in letter was intended to j
Tlic projected tunnel tliroiigli Mt. Gollmrd
and settip into troublesome dis.
tlint kind. He regards Mr. Greeley as unfit for tho Pres
order*!.
Kruptlpn4>kit tho "kin nro
appears to be in a fair way of being carried out.
idency, and cmld not support him under any circum make wliites and blacks equally tree belore tlie ,
the HopearaneW on (he surface of
humors that «hould be expelled
stances.
law lorov-.-r—will liring upon tliein.
' j A coiilract between llie company and Louis
from thn blood.
Intelnal de.
Favre, of Geneva, for tlie sum oil filly millions
Ruhat. Beautikb and City Rem.ks.—Country girls
rangemvut sure the deU-rminatlnn
A Pbeuless CiiiMi;.—It deli.ioraie knowl of trancs, awaits Ibc ralificalion ol the lederal
of these same humors (o nuiue in
are not a whit behind their metropolitan sisters iii tlio
organ, or organs, whose uutlun they de’-aiige aiir
natural elements of loveliness,but it must bo conceded edge of the character, and remote as well as government.
M. Favre undertakes to (inisli ternal
whose 8ub®tinco they dheas' and destroy.—A TKH’t 8\usapathat the city belles best understand the art of preserving
IKLIA expels these humors fro.n tho blood. When *(iey are
nnd heightening their personal beauty. The most perfect iminediftte results of one’s business, is necessary llie tunnel in ciglit ycar.s from llie ralillcatioii gone,the disorders they produce disappear, such as Ulcera
.features lose half their attraction unless the complexion is lo render liiin fully responsible for it, yet llie of tlie treaty-.
tion of the Idver, Mtoinaeh. Kidneys, lungs, Krn|t ns nnd
properly cared for, and if tho prottv girls of the rural dis rnmseller, iliiis judged, is a conspicuous and
Eruptive Dlseuses of (he Skin, 8t. At»thony's Fire Rose or
tricts wish to compete witli the “ Fairstnrs ” of tho fash
The wicked New York Times p-ililislics llie Kry ^ipcliis, Pimples,-Piistules, Blotches. Ihdis, 1'uni-'*t«.Tetrer
ionable world in refined attractions, they mu-t pay duo rare criminal, 'l lio broad inaenilude ol liis sin names of tlic men nnd llie oifices tliey wanted, and Malt Rheum, Scald iieinl, Bingwurni, Uice*‘n and Hons,
RhinmuGsui. Neuralgia. Pain in (he Bones, Side ai d Head,
attention to this important point. They ought to know, against God nnd nature and his fellow men
Female iVeaUneM, Sterility. I-eucort hioi orlslng fr( m inter*
were urged lij- Seliurz and mil
for the fact is notorious that Iliigan*.s Magnolia Balm im cannot lie easily conceived or exnegeraled. He , wliose. appointments
ulccnition and uterine dist-uve, Diofsy, UyspepsL, Rmaci
..
parts to tho skin a delicate, pearly appearance, unpjo'i'lie former gentleman lind 105 ation, and General Debility. VMth tlielr departure health
lie knows llie i , . ,
,'
(lucenble by any other preparation under tlio sun. No knows llie evil lie is doing,
etui ns.
32
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1-1
triends
wliom
lie
wislied
Presnleiit
Grant
lo
matter how tlie cuticle may have been roughened by ex hearts nnd hopes lie IS cruslimg. He knows his ;
■, r
i
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PIIKPAIIKD BY
posure or discolored by tho sun, tho Balm will render it ,
.
.
' , .
J 1e. • .1 . f provide for, and tlie latter only fit. Mr. Seimrz
bu.^iness is a client, and his proht is that ot ‘
,
, .
,
,
soft and pliable, and removes every blemish.
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass.,
.
,,
• Ibusiness
•
’ll prosper
„ ___ I ,wanted
one, removed
extortion.
He ,knows 1his
will
- .
,
, . shice
, , he pwas
, a deinoerat.
„
The lion. Marquis D. L. Lane, Judge of tho Superior .
..
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_
II- I,__
view of llieso lacl.«, liotli ot llicse benaters
Practical and Analytical Chtntifti.
m
proportion
as
tlie
men
around
limi
become
,
.
.
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•
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■
mberinnd
county”,
died
in
Eortlund
last
week,
Court for Cnmberlnnil count3’.
, ' ' ,
,
,
1
1,1
-v- , I,,, are recent converts to civil service reform,
SOLD nr ALL DRUGGISTS KVEKYWRIIE.
of malarial fever, contracted in Virginia, where lie went depraved
nnd weak and miserable. lot lie
y
recently to bring homo a brullier who luul been seriously
liai'dens liis lieart (ill it feels no sympalliy. Ho ' As Mr. William Smart and Mr. Josiali RicI ill'of the same (U'^ense.
scars liis conscience till it knows no remorse, nrds, Jr. of Parkman, were blasting field rocks
Judgs Russell in bis late speech said: “ As regards re He deceives himself till lie lliinks hi.s businessmen the 14ili inst., a cimi-ge exploded, severely
In Clinton, Sept. 1, Justin Brown to Alfriottn Wood.
ceiving presents, tlio Liberal party fountl no fault with
I injuring holli of tliem. Mr. .Smart lost ono
the present of $14,000 made to (general Banks- by the reputable and his cliaracler decent.
merchants of Boston.”
Ofttllja.
Community becomes liabiluated lotliis^pros-^ eye nnd received a severe scalp wound in tlie
Prof. John Tyndall, the celebrated iinturpUat, will visit ence.
Society is not conscious that will^ liiin 1 head. Mr. Rieliards lost several fingers. Bolli
In tills village. Sept. lOtli, llnttio, dutifflitor of Iru H.
the United States In October.
and j*^llon M. Low, nged 18 year-* 4 tnonths.
slic has a monster in lior hnsom.
His life lias of the men were seriously burned,
(i;^ Funeral at the lionso at 4 I*. M. Saturday'.
«
Pimples and brown spots on the face. Eruption®, so many crimes tliat each ceases to bo salient
In this village, Sent. I6tli, of consumption, Miss Sarah
lllotclics. Scrofulous Diseases, and all sores arising from
.Tano Longley, dangntor of the Into .Mr. Obadmh Loiigley',
Impiire blood, aro cured by Dr. I’icico's Golden Medical to tlie long accusloined moral feelings of otliers,
ISrOTIOES.
nged 36 years.
Discovery.
’
009. ar.d his iegion of crimes finds toleration tinder
In V'iiislow, S(^pt. 14, Mrs. ALblo N. HInckwoll, wife
Gen. George B. McClellan was Wednesday appointed tho forbearance of a cliiirity that cannot possibly
of Mr. Franklin Blackwell, aged 64 years 2 months.
to head the Uemocratic and Liberal Republican electoral cover them.
In Unity, Sopt. 19, Mr. Zalmuna * Wiisiibiirn, aged 71
ticket for Now jersey.
yeftrs.
■ A distingiiislied logical anti-sl.Tvery orator
In Angnsfa, 14th in®t, Mrs Caroline F. Potter, widow
More than $2200 was expended upon the Boarding- said, “ Y^oii may steal a man’s liools, and you
of tho hue Hon. .John Potter, in the 84th year of her age.
liotise at Oak Grove Seminary during the Ia«t vacation,
In Nortli An(,()n, 10th tilt., Mrs. Kli/ab tli Getcheil,
li you take a man’s hat, yon
and It is said to bo in bettor condition lliun wh-m first are sent lo jail.
widow of the late Oilvln L. Getcheil, aged 70 years.
must be locked up. For upproprialiiig a man’s
imit. •
In North Anson, July 28th, Mr. James M. Savage, aged
60 years.
The Journal says that tho liberal people of South Chl- coat, you may suffer imprisonment. But if you
In Medfluld, Mns®„ of pnralysm, Margaret Burton, wife
tis, with assistance from out of town, are to orect a steal hat, coat and boot.s, witli a man in them,
of Don. .loremiali FUk, formerly of Augusta, Mo., aged
‘bvoliing house for Alvlra Clark, whoso lioaso was burnt you are not lequired to answer for an oifense.”
73 y'ears, 9 months, 19 days.
in the conflagration that levelled the village.
In Concord, Sept. 14th‘, Tufton Vittum, aged 87 years
Even so ono may break tlie peace, and lie is
The Grand River Sioux Imlians express a desire lo be
and 3 days.
arrested.
lie
may
steal
and
pay
tlie
penalty
ou good terms with the whites, but they want tho railIn AUdon. Sept. 11, Mahaln, wife of Henry niggini,
in jail. He may murder, and ho cannot easily
aged 63 years.
whlcli run through their country taken up.
escape
the
gallows
unless
lie
chance
lo
he
riclx
ObxsuMPTipN, BnoNCHiTis, Genehal Dkiuuty.—
Caution. — iiYi’ornosPiiiTBs. — Eellonvs* Comfound But ns a rumseller fie may continually commit
Stiiur OP HYiH)riio8riUTita.—A» this preparation is en all tliese - and many oilier crime.s, tlirougli llie
tirely different in its combination and effects from all
other remedies called Hypdphosphitos, tho public ore control llie cup givoii liim over tlic actions of
enutioaed that tho genuine has the name of Ftilowf •f Co. otliers, and he is not only not punislied, but is
Jaiup ®i)ob0.
blown on the bottle. The signature of the inventor,
•Ismes I. Fellows, is written with red ink across each respected. .Sucli is llio false liglil in wliicli the
rumseller stands in tlie community.; and is tlie
^1, and tho price is $1.69 per bottle.
Mis. BRADBURY
KxtractHof (ioota and herbs whlob alnioiit ioTariably curn
Edmund About has been- conflned nt Strasbourg, hit community guiltless, that accords to him this
lias just rotiirncd from Boston with a large a nd well
the (oltowinscooiplaints:
'rife and children not being nermittod to see him. The exoneration from piinisiiment ?
selected slock of

MALL’S

P

filavriaoea.

fmSmAfsii

MILLINE RY

cause of his arrest is said to oe the publication of articles
from bis pen on the German occupation of the French
Ifiienish provinces.

Sometimes children, who liave gone lo bed
apparently well, wake up.after a wliile in tlie.
greatest terror, making exclainalions as if sbino
fcarlul thing was impending; .“O alarmed somelimes that Uie parents are not recognized, and
distres-ing sln-ieks alarm tho wliole linuse,
toinetiines sul siding in a few minutes into a
sound sleep. This ufFeotion is almost always
the result of cosliveness, of not having gone to
the privy for several daysi, or of derangement
of tho stomach in consequence of eating loo
heartily or of a late supper. The best treatment
is to soothe the child, take it into tho lap and
rock it a while, or change the position of the
holly in the bed so us to start the circulation.
Wipe the face and l.aiids with a soft rag dipped
in cold water, and let tho child have its sleep
out in the morning. These attacks may come
on-every night or two for weeks and months,
but c.tn bo easily prevented by promptly using'
some of the means ordinarily employed to
secure a daily action of the bowels; by eating
tbrieo a day, nothing between meals, and only
bread nnd butler with weak tea lor supper, and
spending most of the day out of doors in active
play and amusements.—[Hall’s Journal of

Decently a lad twelve j’oars of ago, Geo. Robinson, son
of II. G. Robinson, of Sidney, stuck a pitchfork through
bis foot. A week later he died of lockjaw.
Ihe body of a man named Geo. H. Favor, was founy
bedlv mangled In a cellar in Providence, U. I., on Wednes
day last. lie had been murdered, thrown in there and
covered with straw. He went from Lawrence, Mass., and
a sa^li and blind maker. An Irishman in his employ,
o^med Patrick Donaty hoi fled to parts unknown and is
probably the murderer.
•^anday evening tlio lightning struck near a shod in
Richmond in wliioTi Burnham S. Ring was standing, great
ly affecting him. He has been troubled some time with
^(^ectioQ in his head which impaired his sight, oauslag him to see floublo, etc. Strange lo say the shock has
*bolly cured him.—[Gurdluer Journal.
Rumor eays'that Judge Rice la to be made Managing
"ircclor of the Maine Central Railroad and will discharge
the duties of •General Soperlutendont.
A Gallfornla convict just out of prison, has sot about
'booiiug the jury, one by one, t-liat convicted him.

COUKTT AoRJCULTDRAt EXHIBITIOIJS aro

•dverJised to take place as follows

■

K.biikuko, ntReadfleld Corner, Tuesday and ft'ailnes“*j;. Sept. 26tli Slid aotji,
rSAHKUM, at Earuilngtoii, Tuesday and Wedueeday,
wt. 1st and Sd.
4
- ooMitHSKT, at Skowbegnn, Tuesday, Wednesday and
ikorsday. Sept. aAtli, 25lh nnd 2flth.
Healtb.
_______ ________
'<t« aOHKRBKT,
SoHKRBKT, It
It N
North Anson, Tuesday and
'SnnAo.ln..
•Mnesday,
Dot 1st and.Ml
ad.
Tho dilfioulties of sailing round Cape Horn,
a.
KaHNBBEO, at Soutli China, Tuesday, Wodnos- and the dangers of passing through the Straits
*"2K Aid Thursday,
Sept. 34th, liDI-U
36th aim
and AUbll«
20th.
AUUIBUHy, 0«pu
.J, NOKTK
R
lA/afamwilla
ixnkobo, af
at .■'Watarville,
Tuoaday,
Wediiei- of Magellan, are to be done awny with by the
"nooTK Kw
wawrviue, 'TlloaHnV
n

DYSFEPBIA, Heart Burn, t.lTer Coiuidilnt, and Loss of
A ppecite ourtd by laklng a few bodies.

LAS31TUDK( Low Spirits and eliikiog Sensation cured st
onoc.
KilUPTIONSf Pimples. Blotches, and all Impurities of the
blood, burntiug thro.ugli the skin oi othurwli(e» eured by fol
lowing the directions on the bottle.
KiDNKY, Bladder and Urinary Derangement intatiably
cured- One bottle will ooDTinoe (ho most skeptical.
WORMS expelled from the system without the least diflleul*
ty. I*allents sufforing from this provalent disease wit] sue a
mat krd change for the better ill their corditloh after raking
one bottle. Worm dlfllculties are more preTalent f lian Is gen
erally supposed lu the ^oung, and they will find the Queker
Biiters % sure remedy.

Millinery, Bonnets, Hats, Bibbons, Feathers,
Flowers, Jets. &c,
Sho linR all Hio LA TEST S FYLES AND FA.SIIt0N8
in every department, and feds confldent that with tho
large stock which sh<* always keeps on hand, anej tlio
fro&h attractions which sho Im® added, she will bo iiblo to
answer ill) orders and satisfy tho most critical customer.
Grateful for past favors, she solicits a conllnnanco of
patronage from lier old friends, and from all who wish
for anything in her lino, assuring thom that prices will
bo found satisfactory.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Mbs. K. F. Bhadburv.

NERVOUS DIFFICULTIES, Neuralgia, Ico.) speedily reSept. 13, 1872.
llered.
RHEUMATISM, Swelled Joints and all Serafula AJOictlons
remOTsd orgrcatly relicTfd by tblsInTaluabla mediolne.
BKONCIIITIS, Catarrh, CodtuIsIooi,and Hysterics cured
or much relieTed.
DIFFICULT BREATUINO, Pain In the Lunge, Side end
Cheat almost Inrariably cured by taking a few bottles of (hi
Quaker Dittrtrs./.LL DIFFICULT Female Derangements, (almost inraria
bly caused by a Tlolation ot the organic laws.l so prefslen
to the American ladles yield readily to this loTsluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.
ALL IMPURITIES of the Blood and diseases ioeldeut to
the same always cured by Uie Quaker Bitters ,if taken accord
ing to the directionsTU( AO ED find lo the Quaker BUters Just the article they
stand in need of in their declining years. It quickens the
bleod and oheerJ the mind, and paTes the paseega down the
plane inclined.
Bold by all Dnigglsts and Ucalerein Medleloe-

11

Main Street.

WANTED!
WEAVERS, •
,
SPINNERS,
SPOOLERS,
—Aap—

Card

Room
—Al mi

New ^^oevtisemevils.

Kch) ^bncvliscmcnt0.

'Waterville HVIail.

A

DVKRTXSinrG
BiOW

« %’rVeH 1 !

Kt*r
per Incii per .Hon i». we wl.l Insert an ndverllseimnt In 20 Mrsi « la®* l*«pri® In 'laine.
List sent on
nppliratlon to GKO. P. ROW KLL & CO , Advertblng Agents
-H I'ark Row N. Y.
_____________ _

OAMPAIGN GOODS FOE 1872.

P l> li' IO
1^ Iki
Vj

1.4 rros!»ec(u® of tho ronplo'** Hbto^ril
Bible,f>5«)
will be»et»l
nlhlo,f).5') Illustration",
lllu.lr»tlon«,»lll
bo>
' nk Bisnts.
ni-----

ZIKUI.KK A MoUUHlY, 3 7

AGll-N rS. iMliln s’lr.ot.SprtnglliM.M.w

500

9IOIMO #300 p«r mouth i-Im.'-.* ®»
Agents wanted for our (iampai^n gooils. Holla nl HlulH.
IlhA It
.>i-w 5l»p«, riniiro.. Iluoh.,
Pnya I GO |M> r emit, prnlli. Nt-w is the lime, .‘■end at
Quarters riirond., Hr., *r Adlrw. »i
ono for Descriptive Circulars and iMco Msrs nf oui Une
FOR
trritU.M). L. (lUKIlN.-tK*, I’.lbli. .
yteel Engravings of all iho \iandMlal»*s, Campaign IHogrrplfies.
cord, N. ll. and Boston.
Chaita, PliotAtamphs, Badges, Pins, Flagt*, and everything AGENT®
How ei^h■Hire I to tho time.®
Ton dyllars pwr“ day easily made. kuU U paVOIIOMANCY, OR FOUL OHAKMINfl.’
SHUiplos sent for if3. AiLiro.-AH
1
er sex may rasnlimfc and gain (he love and aBvetlotia
Moonw St GooiM»Kti>, 37 Park Row. New ^ork.
of any person tboy ol)oo<e, lustHiitly . This simple mental
ncqulninent kII can pos-rss, free, t»y mail, for 25 eems. togot her vith a maribigc g4ildo, bgj p'lan uracla. Btcama, lllnti
to l.iiiliei, Ae. A queer, uxciiing book
lW),0U9eold. Ad*
dress, r. WII.I.IaM fc CO., Pub’s,Ph'U
4w6
A SUUK OUKK for this didreesing complaint ie noif made
known in a Treatise (of *8 ootaro p®ges)on Foreign ani Nailve
Hiibal I’repiratlou.®, publishrd by Dr, 0. PiiKLfS Baowa.
Th« prescripil»>n wa® dlseoverotl iiy him In such a profMentlal
nuiliner tliat lie cannot ronsclontlously rcluso lo mako it known
asUhW'cnred ererytmdy who lias used It for Hts never
having failed In a single etoM*. 1 he IwgredUnts may ho ohtiiined f'Om any drujotisP. A copy aenMrew lo a#-a)'pRcant s
hy muil.- A.Idiess Dr. 0. 1 Xiirs BuowN, 21 Gniiwi 8t.,

J. rjoy Cilyr • J-

_____

CANVASSERS

WANTED

For “
History of .'^rw Fork I'lty.”
The bo«%
contslns 8IX> octavo pages, 20 full page steel and 86 wood enprnvlng®. It Is replete with Btiitlsilcs, Amusing AnKdOfeo.
and Curb us /noldcnts. T he onh rrllabl# rerotd of (he Ohlef
M* lr« pens of the Nation, .‘^elllri* splendidly wherever Introdared. W> wani enurgrtlo and reliable oanvaseers tor this and
oih.rprp lar books,snd offer eery liberal tanas.
Uircutnra witli full>pardnulsxs.
4wlo
__
VIMTUK tk VORSTON. PobUeliifS, H »ey 8t. N.

DUTY

OKJh^

TPJAS t

K.T'I'HA I.NM)Ul)E>IKNT8 FOR CLVnS.

SEND FOn NEW CLUB OIHOUDaB I
Which contains full ex| lanailons of Premtoms, &a. ^

THK WAV TO Oni'AIN OUR GOODS.

Kothlng HKe It in mellr.ino. A luxury to the palate, a
painless e vaemnt, a gentle sriuinlant (o Iho circulation, a
I'cr-pIriilf.Ty preparation, an snil billon® luedlclno, a stomHE’hlr, a iliuntlic nnd an ndiiilrabli* geiieml ol erallvo. Much
aio the fiekiinw]i‘Jgeil and daily proven pr pirtli-s of TarRVM 8 KrVBRvesCKNT Pr.LTtCH ArKRUNT

•

SOLD BY ALL DUUGOiaTS.
at U VV A It D

11,000

For any cttNc of Blind, Bleeding
Itctilng «r Ulcerated Piles
lUnt Dk Hi>u'h Pile Rimii>t,
fails to cure.
It Is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, and norting else.
Sold by al)
Druggists. Price, hi 09.

5000

WANTED.—Samples sent free by n^H
with teims to clear from 4t5 to'(M#per day. Two
entirely new articles, salable as flour. AdtlNig N. IJ. VviIlTE,
Newark, N. J.

Persons living at a iBsttnec from New York, con ohib togeth
er atnl (irt theiii Hi the same price ns we sell tlieui el aor
U HrehoufisH in New York. I n order to get Up n elab,,let eoeh
pi^rsnn wishing to y)in eay how tntich Tea he wants, and
F* 1 'Ct the kind (end price from nn? Prleo Idst, as pnbllsbed
our clrcnlars. 'Vtitv the unines, Kinds and amounta plainly
on a lis^ ntnl w’lx'n tlie ciuh Is complete send It lo uaby Mali,
and ve^III put each luiriy's giiods In separata paskogei, and
mark tlie name upon them wjfh the cost, so iherp need be no
cotilurinn in di«tribtition etch p4r(y getting exaelly what ho
ord Ts, and no more. Tho lunil® to pn.v tor Roods cad he sent
by drafts on New York. I o t-office money order, er by exproos
Or, we will,If Ue ireil, send the gaodr by EiprpSB,to ** ooUnol
on delivery.^
^

Tho Grcnt American Te* Go.,
31 &. 33 VEStY STREET,

P, 0. Pfx 6013

New York City.

T T-I O M B O N ' 8
TT O n LD- H KNOW N K I>

PAT F.NT

Glove-Fitting Corset-

yfiK.VTH Wnnfatd,—.Agents make more mnnoj at work
for u® tliiin nt anytlili.g else. Husine^a light and per
manent. Pat tlcubirs fnw.
0. ST1N#CN Ik CO., Fine Art
Publishers, Portland. Maine.

No Corret hos ever e^^yed onA n
woibi-wldi popularity.
Tlie demand for them It conotnntly
lucrearing, liecauoe

I)J,L CAEPEN'I IilL

VJsHVI’KSAL SATISFACTION

TIIKT QITR

130 MULUKKKT STitKKT,
NHWAKK N. J.,

Arc

Ifandsomn,

Is now treating succo«®fully

CONSUMPTION, BRONOniTII?,

A

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTR.ATED FOOD, AND
COUGH 8YEUP.
Durin; the past ten year* Dr. Carpenter has treated and
cured (linucnnciA ol cn.®vs of the al>ove tinined dtHea'*08,anil .Las
now in his po.«^cs®ion certificates of ouie® from every part of
(he country. I Im I nlin lotion fs breathed directly info the
lungs, soothing nnd hcalLig over all inflamed surfaces, enter
ing in(o tliu blood,1( inifiard vitalitv as It penetrates to every
piir( of tho system q'tie sensation is not unpleasant and the
first Inhalatinn gives very decid(‘d relief, particularly wliFn
(hero Is much dilliculry of brentliing. Uuiier (he inn'irnco nf
iny remedies, th«> cough soon grows easier, the night sweats
cease, tlie hectic flush Vanishes, and whh impmvlng dig sHon
the patient lapidly gains stre? gth and health Is again within
liis grasp.
iho fotiooiilrato' Food rapidly l)ullds up the n»ost de
bilitated patient, presenting to the stomach fooil nil ready to
be assimtl itod and made Lit t g »od, rich, healthy blood.
i’lir t’ongli H V. rup Is io bu tjiken at night to allevint e tli
cough and emiiile tho patient to obtalii vieep. Full direct ^<>1)
accompany each box ot my remedies, which consists of

One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;
One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
Ono Bottle of Anti Haemorrhagic Inhal
ant ; one Bottle Conoantrated Food;
One Bottle of Cough Symp.

Price of Box contHtning Tcinedivs to la*^t (Hie month, SIO:
two months, 818 ; (hro4> ii'ontlis, 525
Sent to any address L. O. D. Pamphlets containing large
list nf patients cured sent free. J.etters of Inquiry must con
fain one dollar (oinsurtf answer. Adlress,
A U. C.KRPENTER, M. D , Newark, N .1.
Dr.CAsrcNT r's () ATA .tUIl REMEDY will give immedlote
relief, and wilt effect a permanent euro In from one to three
monihs. Price of remedy to lust one mouth, 4*5 | two months,
•8; thre«mori(h®#IO
t'liMrrrIn all form.® sticco
y treated, (^nd for list of
of patients cure i, to
ly 6
A. H. C.MIPKNTKn, M. D , Nework, N. J

SAMPSON, DAVENPORT & CO.,
Publishers of ttie Boston Dirretory, eto.,
publish tho conipleto

will

New England Business Directory,
wliich has been published only at tbelr rfl)e.eR|Dce the year
1819. I(s general utility huiiiK so univers.»Hy conceoded by
all who hire avtlled tliem®i‘lTHS nf its use, together with the
cniii<(aiitly Increasing Joinun t upon tliu'ii fir QeW e'lBloos of
tliu work, h ive persuaded them of the iisce^slty of bsulDg a
new e.iitioi) Jnnunry 1st, I'TS■I'lie fortli'Coiuing edition will c^n'ain tho Names, Occupa
tion and Post Offlcmid-Jit-ss of all

flnrohlo*

Kcononilcnt, and

and ail disuHsesof the Throat and Lungs, with hla

riniFEGT FIT.

Ask for rilOMBON’S
KNUINK OLOVH VITTINQ.
every ('orset being stamped with tho name TIIOMBON, AOfc
tiAilu-iuark a Crown.
4vl«
Pold by nil First (*l iss llnntrrs.
Q 1 fr n <lay to Agents sel lln!; Campaign Badge®, fur Ladlee
*7 1®) nnd Gents as br4’nst antj ecarl pins, gold plated with
hotnp>Aph8 0| I’resl'ieiitbil Condtdates. e>Aiaj>lo4 mailed fr**
pi>r3>cents.
MoKar fc Co..03 Jcdir B:., New York^dwll

nollACE QIIEELEV AND FAIKXliV.
All olot^ant Engraving, per Vt MKri:es«e«, t2xt1 lD.,atntbjr
III® 1 *1.: hLo jCiimpiiign GooiIn. I silk Omni Badge and _
I n Oil 2i’>o Sample latest styles Wedding Cards, Notes, At. 26
rents A. Deuakest, Kngtavur, 182 Br<ad«ay, . York. 4wU
*i\ii\v W-®
l-ll III IJ

AII J I Lj 1 y

I The adjuslablo Photograph Albnm U
t a novelty to bn fiiutid only in ooBoeollun
I witli tho P|r tor'a I Home Bible the moM
r.4Miiplule puhllslied. pRo-rKOTUs Fail
BH'le Agents.
4wll
FI.INT fc (!) , FprlngQeld.Maos.

AiivmsK

Fiee to Book Agents.
AN KLEG.INTLY BOUND CANVASSING BOOK for lb«
best an t clicapeat Family dlblo evui published, will ba mwt
frtoof charge to any book agoi t. U rouiatua nearly fcUIP
fine Scripture Illustrations, and agenlK are meeting with anproeuilented suerviS
Address, etallng exporle nc«. etc. and
we will show you what our agents at# doing, NATIONAL
PUULIBHINU 00., PhBa., Pa.
4wll

oeisttsi 4!A.MP\ifn ha^d book
WA-bTHH. i
AKh CiriBiw’S ftlAPDAL.
A
A full and tomplete Political CoDipeiid,designed Cor vpteri
of all parties. P^e^|dentini Candidates, Oabineis, Oonstltutlous. Oonventinns, Platform® KleoHon re’urns, Lotters af
Acceptance. Census, other FUtl.Htlcal Tables, fce. Prieebl.26; sells si sight; #10 to 920 par day tastly mads. F. 0.
Bl.iS.S fc OO , Hartford. Conn.
4wll

AGENTS LOOK HERE !

la fc

Ureal HMsh

For the New Fplxadidit iLLtreTOATiD RdlUonof

ROBINSON

CRUSOE.

Ilecaufe It Is the most fascinating and popular book In pvtel|
ane. excels ill in r«al elogatice and low prlnas. JaoE ooi« IM
page®,tinted paper only #2.^0 easy worth 98.60. IsagreoS
lilt, aulU ((tiick and fast. Temia of this and our new Bibles,
bI»o, Agents* Pocket Companion free.
Wflur lo Hubbard
Bros Pu'disbers,6.3 Washington at., Roston.
Iwll

MRRCHANTA, MANUFACTURER?, PROFESSIONAL
and oUiez BUSINESS .MEN In every City and Town
througliout the six states. gra'uUousIy inserted, tliat the
work may h*4 full and complete, and an uiianged a" to he per-

fe^j^yi^litipic and esty nf rcteienci*.

s, Iimurance. Manufacturing and other Tnonrp''rate(l
(Companies, Pont Offices , New^p-ipers, Aea loonies. Kallroada,
Expresses, Pnpolarinn of the different (lilies and Towns, utu ,
will be given. Also s new and complete.
it is not a physio which may give temporary relief to the
Map of the New England Statea.
The work wilt forni a Inrge ootavu volume of almtit f660 sufferer for (lie first few doses, but whieh froiti oeotiDfcod
pages, hnndsomt'ly printed on fine paper Hn<i subs'.aiitlaily u<e bring* Plletand kindred dliesees to aid In weakoolag Ibo
hound. The price of the'book will lemaiD the luimu as It has invalid, nor is It a doctored liquor which under tht popidar
iniDieor ** Ritters'* is soextoDtlvely palmed off on the pub
for many jeara paht—40 p«r copy.
lic as sovereign remedies, but It 4f a mo®t fMiwrrftil Toalo
and oltcrailvr, pionoiinced so bv the leading medical aa>
Mn. W. F. WiHTKonuRCii,
thorltiea of Imni on ami Pails, a^ h«s been long used by the
Is the Agent here.
------------pby-loian
"
•
regular
of' other eoumitries with wtpodMilraf *■ *
Communications may be addressed to
results.

S.\MrBON, DAVENrOllT .V CO.,
12

At the Uostou Directory Gfilce,
d7 C!ongri’so Street, lloatiin, Maas.

QARIIIAGES !

QARRIAGES 1

AT OUU IIZl'OHITOItlKB IM

Waterville nnd ICcnduIl’s Mills
Mey be found a fine asaortnirnt of Carriages, eoniiotlng
of

Shifting Top Dvggiee, Open Bvggiet,
Pontg Phaetom, B lekel Phaetone,
Biieincie H’agone, ■ Li^U
Hoad ll'agona.
These earrinffes arc of superior quality, flt)le and flultli.
nnd will be sold very cheap
A good assortment of second*
band Toi> and Open Carriages.
Give us a call

F.

Xknkick & linoTiiKK.
Waterville and Keudsll's Milts

40

Wood Land for Sale !

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT ol JUBTOEBA.
retains h1! the medicinal virtues peculiar to thl ploal ofcd
mu’<t be token as a pemianiut euniCive agent.
la there wani of artluii In your llvrr awd apliNPfcl
Unlesa relltved atonee. the blood becomes Impure py dektsrioui secretions, producing rcrofulniis or skin dlseafos> Biatah*
es. Felons, Ptisfules, Can her, 1'ltnples, ftc,, fce.
Take Jiirubrba tp cleanse, purify and rrttore Um vitialf4
blood (0 healthy oelion.
Have you • Dyapeptin Bioivurhl Ouloiedlgfftlofc Is
promptly aidvd the system is debilitated with loss-of vllol
force, poverty of the Bloodi Prepsioal Yeodenay, QeMrol
Wrakiie-sor laStHltade.
' ^
Take it to assist UigevdoD without reaction, It will Imparl
youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.
Have you weakness of the lulestlnws* Touartifc
dingorof Ghronlo Dlarrbceaortlisdreadful loflosDBiaUoM of
(he Rowels
Take It to allay Irritation and ward off (eodene y totoflfcfcM
matloiis
^
Have you weak news of the Uterine or Vflfcfcvy Of
gaiiwl You must proouin Instant rellel or you art HohU (0
suffering worse< han death.
Take it to stieugtben organic weakness or llfc bocomo# fc
burdenFlnaily It should b« frequently taken toketp the' srstem Ifc
perfect health or you are otherwise in great danger of mfcJfc*
rUl,mia9(outio or eonru -lous diseasca
JOHN Q KELLOGG, Plait 8t., New York.
Bote Agent fur tbe United State*.
PrIcsOne Dollar per boule. Rend for Circular.
4wl

as ACHES VAEUABEE WOODLAND

18 7 3.

Within 1 1-3 mlifls of Wutervilio VHIhro.
Enquire of O. A. I'HII.Lll’8.
Wiitcrviilo, Aug. 23, 1872.

MADAM

0

FOY’S

IS'ew

Spring

t-y Hoa

Millinery

arriwed.

1 hive all (he New Ftyks of

Corset Skirt Supporter

Jjonneta ctncl ^ais.

.Combines In onegarioent an Blegantty Fitting Corsa
ana a Porfoet Skirt Supporter, and t« Jurt the arlieie noedsd
by every lady who cousultf UBAl.TH, CUMFOLT nd
BTV LK.
The most desirable of the kind ever offered to the
public.
FOR ALt BY

tlib a fresh stock of

MBS.

S.

E.

KiiinoNs,

Laos

and

Klowcri,

Sfcltobia for trimming tbe aime.

Mk8. 8. E. PRnoivAU

FBBCrVAL.

NOTICE.

Help

mn.l. frmi, 50 ctm. O.IINil d-unnilnn our }*
$10 ..■ntlVoM.Biifrv,)kir50cl«,ll.i,tr,.UUillilcll for *1
I,. Win.uoi'l', 1»1 Oholli.m -tiiimrc. N. V ,

Mrs. S. E. Eercival,
Will offer to the public for two weeks,

L^hor

JEleform.

RVKRY family sbould have tbe gceml l-abfcmNavliifVXMi
noiiiid. By Ita luwoloiheaoaD bewoahed In less thOfc
half (be time of tbe usual way, without the teoef Ifcifcsy
Ou tb* receipt of 60c«bis( will oend the redpe for moklfcf
tbe oomponod
Tbe materiel oan be bought at auy-drfcfc
store for about Tweticy Oenta—enough to l3it a fcfcaily sIb
Qiouths. Honey cefunJed if not eatUfaeiory.

H. tL HHfcfcllT.
Ha
HATS and BONNETS,
8m2k
ne W COTTON MILL,
nog Yt4. Pofrifcfcd, WH—.
__ /i.a.
_ I 0.2
D
k
.
H.
S.
FLINT
&
CO.,
PuOFBIBTORS,
Tliuraday,
(jot. tf-a.
1st, AJ_
3d and
8d.
At
Uiroatly
l\e4iirod
Prlrrs.
establishment of a service of steam tugs in the
■OHMOBTH, at the Town House, Wednesday, Oet. Otii.
AUGUSTA,
- - - MAINE.
Providence, R, J.
I Straits, lor lowing sailing vessels through the
HOUSE TO LET.
Mr. Stephen Larrabee of Parkman, a respect ■ narrow channel, thereby insuring safety and
THK 11 BY WOOD llOUSH.on Silver Street, eon.
A
Sold at wholesale by
twining
twelve rooms, with good conTenlenres
sbortenins
the
passage
to
the
Pacific
by
at
least
«ule and well to do farmer, commiltod suicide
nt I. 11. LOW & GO'S.
8iu8
GuoO, .mart girl, will ho Ic-iirncd tlio buaiueu.
Inquire of K It. DRUMMOND, at bis office, or
W. V. IMIILLII’S & CO., Portluml;
hanging on the 14th inst. No cause is known a moqlh’s lime. The Straits of Magellan will,
ofMK*.
IlKYWOuU. at Mrs Hh>wu*i,on Kim Bt
Apiily to
WATtBTlLLK, Aug.22, ]d72^9tf.
I
at lytall by
•or the rash act, but it is presumed that he in view of this enterprise, be carefully surveye'd
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
N. W. COLE, Sop’t.
iT
0*081 have been insane, as lie was a very steady Buow, and its dangerous points will be fully L H. LOW & Co., and J. H. Flaistod & Co.,
ITAPBATBY Carpet* at fl.SS rvr yard, at
1\
.Mils. M. K. I'KIICIVAL’S
I
, RKDINOrON fc BLAlSDKIiL*
3uil3
WATKHVIUB.
Sp6Dl61
marked.
®*n of 64 year#.
OoV
V Blxl
and

I

Downers’s Kevosens

Sljc lyntcrtoillc JWail ...Sept. 20, 1872.
J.AWRKNCE & JlLACKWELL,

WHICH IS THE BE.ST?

J. F. EXmDEIN ^ Co a.

DEALERS IN
A niAUMlUB KOH BIX MTTLR OIltIA

Wn^h the dishc**, fcc«l the poultry,
Ml* ft famous joliniiY-c'iKo;
Rule the horaca down to water,
Drive the cows to pn^ture green—
I would
'' not exchange
*
:o my s nlion
For the throne of KCnginnd’s queen.

AT

GRIST

Furnture, Carpets, Orockery, Glass

MILL,

Ware, and Honse Furnishing Goods.

r u U N 1 T U H F. .
A drat claB. (dock of the nbore ronRtand, on bond, wh*' n
will b« »>ld at the lowe.t llTing priron.
PAni.on SETS—Halt cloih, itep nnd Terry. CHAMBER
Lounges, Mirrors, nnd
ItT-alVHUa A CALL
Itl SETS—Walnut Chestnut and Pine.
Dlnlng*room Furniture.

®

OAfster & Eating-House,
oOKitia saisoa

ahd witbii

naitr

.

Cutlery and Plate Ware*

CoRNicxs AND CcRTAiN FixTURKs oj all kind*.

DENTIST,

Ca,.skets and Coffins

always on hand
KENDALL’S MILLS,ME
Has removed to his new office .
IIEPAIRINO AlhD JOBBIIVO .
ITO- 17 aSTEWUAXtH- ST-.
FIrstdoor north nf Orirk Uotel,where he continueco exe Of all kinds, promptly done by a good worknum.
43
Watvrville .April 20,1871.
cute all order* for those In need of denial ferviccs-

arrangement.

IN MEKOHANTS’

BhU/-WEEKLY LINE.

I opp

Portland and Boston Steamers.

The bT.AUXCII and 9tTPKniOR
hteanirrn

Carpet,

CBnelnees, at the Ol.D STAA'D of 0. 11. REDINGTON.

tloplng by bonnrsble dealing and close attenlion to business
and by kMpIng constantly on hand a much laigt-r Ht4>ck timn
\9 kept in (own, to receive the patronaga of ihot»c wanting
goods in our line. H’e invite aCtentlon (o oar stock of

NEW CARPETING,
of atl grades, Tapesstry Three Plys, Extras, IntraIn, Dundeee,
emps, Btaii Carpeting, Oil Cloths
(C^MATS and ItUGS of all kinds.

furniture
of every description. Parlor Suites. Chamber Sets, Walnut, Ash
and Pine,got up in tbo latest Styles Sofas Lounges, Bed
Steads,Cane and WoodSeatChuirs, Office Chain, and every*
tbin|ey*r keptin the best Furniture Stores.

JOHN BROOKS and

rira-Uolng

MU SIO

Pionef ntec, ©rgaits, ‘ flltlohcinfl,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Addle..

BURIAL ROBES.
Thibet, Cashmere and Tav*i
on hand. We will sell
these floods at the very bottom prices. Just examine and
Jadge^br yonnelves.

Dissolixtionv-

til

Having purebased the Interest of £iiy late partner
In (he flinof MAYO BKOTHBUb, I respectfuly
Inform the public that I shall continue to aairy
on the
4|p

BOOT A SHOE BUSLYESS,

REDINGTON & BLAISDELL.

A

Old Caffrey Stand
opposi te the Expreea OfBee.

/

The Old Stand oppoiite the Post Office.
Where wtU befoandaftiHassortmentof

F. A. WALDRON,

BOOTS. SHOES AND BUBBEB6,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

For Ladlee’^ Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.

oppios iH pakiiix iLocs,

IstullendeaTertokeep the largestand best selncted as*
aortmentof Ladles*, Misses and Oblldren’e Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be fouiM In Watervllle,

/

WATEKVILLE................'.MAINE.

And sHallmannfaotnreto measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BJ^OTS,

attention given to eotleeting and oonveyanclag.

BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
Almlnglodoacashbusloesa hereafter, I shall of oonrse
be able to give customere even better terms than hereto
fore, and truat by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve indreeelve a liberal share of public
palrofege.
Waterrtlle.Aug. 5,1871.
0. V. MAYO

PLATING

Costs less than ffilver Plating

THR aboveohangeof ba8fnesB,makesitnecessary to set
tle alltheolU accounts of theflrm, and allindebted arerequestedteoalland pay their bills Immediately.
9
O.F.MAYO.

AMD Is
XJTJIIABLB I

AU articles to which Nickel Plating Is applicable plated In
the best oiannar, undei Uoensc from UftlTin Nioxai. Oompamt
dflllBW TOBt.
ManufaclorerB are requested to avail themselveB of tbs
faaUUisB we oOer.

IST O T I OK.
PartiouUr attention given to the manafaeture of

MEN'S AND BOY'S
Calf and Kip Uoots

AUBURN FOUNDRY ft HF’G CO.
AUBURN, MAINE.
Sm63

TO ORDER,

bjlcjk:

pi the best stoek and at the lowest prloee,

1

At MAXWELL'S.

To Ckommett’s Mills, Watkkvillk.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes

Tbs pOlio .r. iDfbrmrd tb.t tho sab.orlb.r t. ag.lD In hto
IdpliW at Oiomelt'. Mill.,and will eontlDuatodo

Allen.
8o«8

YOU CAN BUY GOODS
Miiro

\ k% at any place on the Blver.

THE RICHKOND RANGE.
GO yUAlt wreUeA by those who have uved end said to rn
49 MBiiill ether fltovei yet Invented, for eitbei Cosl
VmT
‘ AENOLD & MKADhU, A|cbis.

8EBGB & LEATHER BOOTS.
At MAXWHLL'B.

Thomson's Patent

O-love FitUng
0.

All Riglxt^ Again !
WM. L. MAXWELL

PATENT IMPROVED

Joe

(PTeservBTs.

THIS Preserver U made of felt, flannel nnd other ma
terials which are non-condnetors of heat; and fts to Its
durability, it will lust during one’s natural life, with or
dinary enre.
There is not n question but it will save from one-half
to two-thirds tho quantity of ice used in Hotels, Boarding
houses nnd Hosnitnls, to say nothing about tho great
nmi^unt of travel saved by servants. One pitclier or ice
each day for a boarder’s room in Ihe heat of summer is
all thftt would be required if covered with tin's Preserver.
As a cover for a pitcher of cold water to preserve it in
thftt state, and protect it from tho dust And impurities in
tiio Atmosphere which water Always tnkesup, it is worth
double the money asked for them. Where water Is ob
tained from cold springs in cases of sickness, with no ice,
and it is desirable to keep it cool, this Preserver is inval'
unble.

Think of the value of it to a sick person longing for a
drink of cold water during the hours of a hot summer
night. The difference between an invalid reaching out
of bed and taking a swallow of pure ioo or cold water,
or one from a pitcher of tepid water that .has been taking
up the poison in the atmosphere of a sick room for eight
or ten hours, is not to be measured by dollars and cents
by any ono who values health or comfort.
Think of tiie luxury and comfort it would afford to
thousands of factory girls In tho heat of summer, where
four girls working together uuuld fiiriiish Iheiuselves
with one for less than one dollar each, and by placing it
over a two quart pitcher of Ice in the morning they
would And it sufficient for tho whole day.
If it were only to keep a pitcher of cold water fVee
from the dust common to all cetton, woolen, nnd other
factories, the price would be no object, especially if the
health of the operatives was taken into account.
The value of this Patent Ice Preserver in the Southern
States must be apparent to every one, where ice is fre
quently sold for SIX or eight cents per pouhd, as a person
can take a common earinon two. quart pitcher and put
Into it four or five pounds of loe, and place it under one
of these Preservers and it will be from twenty four to
thiity hours before it melts, with the thermometer from
seventy-five to eighty-five above zero. For the sake of
introducing them extensively 1 have put the price as low
as 1 can and leave a fair business profit.
It is all Important in placing the Ice Preserver over the
pitcher that the bottom shoulu rest fair on tho table to
exclude the air. They will be got up to order highly
ornamented or in any way parties may ddsire.
The Flannel lining undergoes a chemical preparation
which prevents It from being Imiired by moisture.
Orders will be received for the Improved Patent Ice
Preserver by the dozen, or for State, County or TAwn
rights, by

JAMES DUNNING, Bangor, Me.
Or by wbolessle by

NKW nAYBN, Bangor, Meriden and Anguita make and
largest and beat assortment ever In town. RoeewomL Walnut,
fllm, M bltewood. Bitch and Pine. Round corner, Oval Top,
riM Top.Swtng Tops or Ualf Swing. Lined and Trimmed in
(hevaryoof 'manner.and at lower prioef,attiw, than on th*
Benneboo R ver.
Hurlal Bobva alwaha on bawd.
41
MflDINGTON * BLAlBDflLL.

N Ilf 0«r,.t. IR

kBDINaiON fc BLAI8DKLL>8.

J. S. Ricker & Co.,
Crockery Wnro Dealer, Muiii Street, Banger.
AGENTS AT WATERVILLE,

,6

J

;

Gai^eet,
R. Mol'ADUKM'S.

“ COMFORT BOOTS.”

At HAXW1LL*7.

Ktmiiiio OouifT—In Probata Court, at Augusta, on tbo
first Monday of Bsptember, 1878.
THE SALEM FTOE WHttB LEAD'
ouisa sawtklui, nidow of lutiibb bawtbll aieto
of Watervllle la sold County ,deoaased. having nrasaatod
ARRANTED a.pai.andwblt. aia "Lead Inth.world
her appUeetiou fbr the appolntmant of CommlraiOneni to
dold b
AIINO1.D k MEADEU.
asetgnher doner In the reel osteto of sold dooeesed:
OiDiasDjthat nolloe thereof be given threeweeks suoeesslvoiy prlir to the fifth MoDda> of Sept. InsUnt, in the Mall
Abk kor tub new
a .newspaper prlotodin Watervllle, that all parsons Interestod
may ettood ei a oouit of probate then to be holden st Augus
c«
ta,and show eausa,if aay, why the prayer of sold petition
should not begranted.
.
U.K. DAKBR, aludgo.
47
At
Meif'ADDRN’ti.
Attest: CifAs.lUwiMiIlcgister.
U

L

W

Jacqueline

Corset,**
/

"J

5R\V

YORK

*

The ot>jeet is eetahlUibiK thia Inititstios
WMto attain the graatest perfaotioa is'lliV
preparation, practice and naa of Ytgetabls
Bemedies, asd to eeotire a permanent piece
rrhere Families, Inrelids, or any person could
ohtidn the best medical adrice, and such rem
edies as each might require, 'without tha use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Phyeioian of tbo Insti
tute einoe its foundation, now more than
twenty-fire years. Few men hare had so
large experience in the treatment of chronic
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has derated his life to this branch of his
profession, and his success, we beliore is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which he gires es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Sorofnla. Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nerrousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Lirer Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deaftaess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, Slo.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descriptire of diseases and their prpper treatment, will
ho sent free to inralids.
Address, B. GBEENE, M. D.,
84 Xemplo Place, Boston., Msss.

ROOT,
^0. F. KAYO'S.

Kknnebbc ss SuriiBME Judicial Court,

Augnat Term, 1872.
Chrri A. JSocon Lili*t vs. Edwin Bnvon
In a plea of libel for divorce, (inserted in ft writ of
attachment dated June 20th, 1872,) yhcrcln the plaintiff
alleges that sho was married to defendant May 1st, 1870,*
at Watervitlo in said Countyof Kennebec; tlintsho lived
with him nt said Waterville about three months,nnd iliat
he there during that time treated her with so much abuse
and cruelly, and mnde use toward her of such profnne,
contemptuous and threatening language that she was
obliged to nnd did leave him, and has h>'en unable to live
in nence with him since, and that they have not lived togellier since; that he has not since thev Itred togetlior
ns aforesaid, in any wnty provided ft>r her support; and
that she has since their'said marriage always behaved
herself as a faithful, chaste nnd nfiectionnte wife toward
snid defendant. She further alleges rltat before imd nt
tho time of said marriage defendnot falsely nnd fraudu
lently represented htinsclf to her to be worth n large
amount of property—whereas Mie was utterly worthless
end unable to and did not support her decently during
said three months.
Wiierefore «aid plnintifr pr.oys right nnd justice and
thatsho ma3’bo .divorced from* tho bnridx of matrimony
betweep her and her said husband. And ns in duty bouud
will ever pruy
11
(Signed) Cora A. Bacon.
And now upon tho foregoing libel, it having been sug
gested that Ihe defendant is not residing within tliis State
and that no service of ttie same has been mnde upon him,
the court order, that notice of said libel bo given to said
defendant by publishing un atlc.sttul copy of tlie same nnd
of this order thereon, thiee weeks successively In the
WnlCiwille Mail, a newspaper printed in said Watervllle,
the Inst publication to bo three weeks at least before the
noxt.term of this court to be holden at Augusta within
nnd for the County of Kennebec on the third Tnesday of
October next that ho may then and there appear and
answer to said libel, if bo shall see fit.
Attest: Wm. M. Stkatton, Clerk.
A true copy of the libel nnd order thereon,
•
Atto^-l: Wm. M. Stratton, Clerk.

Sash, DoorSj
BLINDS AND \^D0W FBAMEB
THE undersigned at his Npw Faslory nt Crommett's Miiht
'Vuterville, is making, and will keep constnotly on hand all
the above articles at various Rixes, the prices of which will be
found as lo'^'S'* the same quality of work ran beboughtio^
where In tho 8tato. The 8tock and workmanship will be of
tho first quality.and our work Is warrunted to be what it h
represented to be.
iO“ Our Doors wlllbe kiln-dried with DkY'IlBAT. and not
with 9 em ——Orders solicited by mall or olherwi«e.

J. FURBISH.
Watervllle, August, 1870.

To the Honorable Justices of tho Supreme Jiulicml
Court, next to bo holden nt Augusta within nnd for
the County of IConnobec, on the third Tuesday of
October, A. D, 1872.
Respectfully represents Laurendn A. Davis of WInalow,
In the County of Kennebec, that on the thirtoimth day of
REPAIBING
July, A. I)., 1862, she was joined in lawful marriage by
done It the neatekt manner at Rev f/Ouis Wentworth, at Yafisalboro*, in said county, to
Otis D. Davis, then of Winslow, now of parts unknown
short not e.
to your libftliant; that ever since she has conducted her
Or if yc mant ready made
self towards tho said Otis as a faithful nnd nffeotionate
BOOTS & SJaOES, wife, but he. regardless of his marriage vows, without
cause and willfully, in the montb of June, 1807, deserted
Or
your Hbellaut, am! was gone about two years, then he
EUBBEB BOOTS ft SHOES
came home and stopped two days nnd then again left,
And since be
Of most any kind, rallat Mazwell’satid get tbemifor ho baa since which time be has not returned.
got the largest stock and best assortment to be found In town, first left in 1867, he has wholy neglected to furnish nnd
and of a snporlor quality.
provide means and support to your libellant.
Wherefore she prays that a divorce from the bonds of
ARCTIC OVERS,
itrimony between ner nnd the said Otis D. Davis, may
Congress and Bnckle, Men's, Womens'and MltSes', which wll
be granted to her, and that tlie cu<ttody of her child,
be sold low for cash.
.*.
Cora F. Davis, aged 8 years, may be decreed to her.
Nov.10,1870.
20
Dated at Waterville this 24th dny of August, A. D.,
1872.
LAURENDA A. DAVIS.
In vacation, September 7, 1872.—Ordered: That no
Real Estate Eor Sale.
tice of the pending of tho foregoing libel bo given by
BB snbscrlber o'ffers for sale bis homestead, eoDsIstlng of publishing a true copy of the same, with this order there
a good two-story EfOUSH, with barn and two aores pf on, three weeks successively, in the Waterville Mai), a
land, near Grommett’s Mills In Watervllle. All In good con-public newspaper printed nt Waterville, in said county
di(lon,wlth good water, excellent cellar and tweny-five thrif of Kennebec, the first publication to be nt least thirty
ty fruit trees
A floe home for a man doing burinoks in the days before llie next term of the Supreme Judical Court,
vll’age,or wlshingfor thuadvantagesof good robools. Will to bo holden at Augusta, in said county of Kennebec, on
'die sold ow If applied for soon.
the third Tuesday of October next, that said Llbelloe may
—ALSO—
then and there appear and answer to said libel if be shall
see cause.CHS. DANFORTH, 8. J. CoartfA Nice Little Farm

P AINTING,
AND PAI'EniKO

I ALSO . GRAINING, GLAZIN'

WORKKIEN,

la . H .

Containing about 50 aores, 2 1-2 miles fsom the post-ofliee, Kbkmbbbo CooHfT-xriQ Probate Oourt, at Augusta, oo the
near the It ebb School house. The land la of varied and excel
flrvc Monday of September, 1872.
ouisa* BAWTBLLB, admlnlstrairlx on the estate of LU
lent soil, and of easy tillage. Crops lost year sold for about
THER 8AWTELLE, Ute of WatrviUe, la sold oounty, de*
S600. Bull ding stair, with a thrifty young orchard of grafted
Ault. Will beso'data bargain. AppW at my residenoe,
eeoled, for • llowanee:
OauBRiu, that DOtke thtreofbe rivan to all peiodne Interestnear Crommett's Hills, or Inquire at tba Moll office
Watervllle, April 26,1872. 41tr
W. M. TRUE.
.J,by publishing a eopyofthlioraer three weeks sueoesslTely
in the Watervllle Usll, printed at Watervllle, that they may
appear at a Probate Oourt to be held at Augusta, In said eounty, on tbe fifth Monday of Sept. mxt,and show cause,If any
he House next below Mr J. FurbUh's, on Silver Street, why the same should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judjee,
will be sold at a bargain. The house is first class, in
12
modem style, two story, 46 by 27, finished outside, seven A true copy. Atteet; OaANW Hbwuis, Register.
rooms finished Inside, with three more unfinished: and Kirmnnbo CouRTT.—In Probate Ooun, at Augusta, on tbs
there Isa nice cellar and a good welJof water. The else of
foorth^onday of August, 1872.
the lot is 41*2 by 10 rods. Possession given Immediately.
OSETaIN Instrument, purporting to be the last will and
Terms easy. Apply to
--48
testament of 0K08BY BARTON, late of Benton, In r '
Watervllle,
J. FURBISH.
county, deceased, having Been presented fox probate:
Ma) 21,1872.
A t his fesidenoe or at his man factory
OzPBttb, That notice thereof be^lven three weeks sneqestlvsly prior to the fifth Monday of September Instant, In ibe
Msil, a newspaper printed Jo WalervlJle, that all persons
ioterested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be held
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the said Inetrament
tbould not ee proved, approved and allowed, os the lost will
and testament of the said deceaeed.
U. K. BAKER, Jndge.
to call and examine the
Attest: OgaatBg Hnwinj, Boi^ater. '
11

OUB STOCK OF
HAHDWARE, BTJILBINa MATEBx^LS.
^nti and Oil*, Nail* and Gla**,
unusually large, and to those about to bnlld orrepsli,v
shall offer extra Inducements.
ARNOLD ft HBABIfi*

LADIES;
rOU can get A pair of New York Boots at
L
49
0. r. MAYO'S, opposite the P 0.

NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
GOODS
Just received at

J. F. ELDEN'S.

' Novelty Wringers.
Just received six cases of the celebrated NOTfi
WK1NGBB8 that we can offer at good bargains
w ETYhave
ARNOLD ft URADKB

Caskets, Coffins' and Bobes.

L

HAVE a mao who understands finishing and ItIbibIdI
Caskets and Cofllos in the very best manner, and 1
Mil them at prices that cannot fall to satisfy every body*
J. F. BLDEN.

I

HOUSE FOR SALE.

»

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE

T

In great variety, at
J. F. KLUEN'S.

A VERILL
Oil emi o aZ (Pa, ini'

A

Thk

No

One Should Fail

NEW

to

See It.

20

CARPETS.

BmuIIAU P.tterna. «l
J. Tf. ELDEN’S.

Beal and Imitation Laoes,
17RINQK8, and Gimps, Cambrle and Uuslln, Standard
V > Plaiting, al •
MRS. 8. B. PBROIVAL'S,

Plano Tuning*
PiaNOB tuned in' a thorough ond faithful
manner by the subscriber. Ordersleft at tha
Bookstora bf 0. K, Matbada, Watervllle,
promptly attended to.
M. 0. HILLIKEN, of AngotU.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS
In Infinite variety, at
J. F. I LUEN’S.

Paimt m

use.

.

Penmanship, Book-keeping, Navlgaiton, &e.
,

LADIBfl'l FBKFfCH and ANBRK'AW
Hin BOOTS,

Just received and for sale at

^

^

0. F< MAYO'S.

TAYLOR’S

Magic Hariiess Soap.
At Arnold & Meadeb’s.

send I

of Me

CART WHEELS !

the 2i

Wistei
Wor, 1

wta Ox or IIOM. CART WHEELS, tor •O.oli-r*'
TwoOash.
Inqureat Arnold ft Header's.
„,v
aWatervllle,May2,1872. 45tf
0. 0. HQLffAT^

sinner

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE'KTOTIOB U h*f.b7 ,It.d, ibrnt th. •abMrIb.r I**
Jl appointed Administratrix on the esUte of
OOOK,late of Watervlllein tbs County of Kenasbes, ds^^'
intestate, and has ifedertaksn that trust by giving
the law directs.
All peisone, therefore, having
against the s&te of said dereased are ^ired to exbiU
some for setltement; and all Indebled toeald estate arereg*"
ed to make Immediate paymentto
.. /winir
Augnst26 1872.
11
HABBHIT M-

8ood>i

Rsign

Bui
[

‘Ut tb
'ofsaki
'k it

JKnnrxbm OouRfT.—In Probate Court, at Aagost*i
firet Monday of September, 1872.
* . nAMWiB
he OommUslonera appointed to osnlgn dower to
ROONDY, widow of DAVID ROUNOY, late of
deceased, and aleo to moke pariltlen of ihe sstam w ^
deceased amooflt hishrirs, having presented the*' **
SaoxxiD, That notlee thereof be given three
rively prior to the fifth MonJay efBopt. Instant, In to
anewspaperprlDted Id Watervllle,tbalsUimrsoDiinierj^
may attend at a Courtof Probate tnen to be holden at m ^
to, and showeense, if any, why said reports
accepted, and dower oeslgnedand partltloft
H. K. flAna^i
Attmt; OaAxtie HgwiRi, Regleter.______^

pny

CALL AT 0. r. HATO'S.

1 '“ankal

T

^ FINE assortment of

>l>iru

terrib
■aind.

Arnold & Meader’s, Agent.

COMER’S OOHUEBOIAL OOLLEOK, condaotad with elgOil ability and snecess for thirty-two (81) years post under
the same management, and ittondsd by seventeen thousand
(17W) studeaTs, continvet flom its long experJenee and
extserive mereanltlt eonnecdons, to possess great MVontaM,
IheeonftdvDce of tbeoommunlfy,aDd boa (hereby pMolltr
CmUIiIm for providing suitable employment for Ifo giadvates
(male and fei^e), many of whom are now at the head of
extenTve esUbllshments, While thousands bold responsible
positions Ip tihls and other cities.
T t| TrihT-SIOOMD ARNDAt OaTALOQOX AR9 OlXOOtAS COntaiulngftill lDfoiiQatloD,wltbstyUsof UAMbwaiTiRO taught,
and Hat of Mr. Oomer's works on
Ssntbymall.orniay behadrxrxattneOollege.
...
A- n------------------------------ throughout the

best

jlavoi
jual I)

Sample cards of colors can bo ^n at

Education and Employment

now on exblblRon, at

o T Y
continues to Tuet altiOrdfrt
the above line, in a m n
ner that has given utUft
tion to the best employed
for a
period that IndFs-'e
, some experience In ^he .biusl'
ness
Orders promptly 'attended
' toon oppfloatlonathis shop
AInth Bivsirt,
opposite Marston's Block
w ateryillk,

T

ORIENTAL,

45

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

BOOTS & SHOES.

CL A as

INSTITUTE

$4 TUVU PUCE, BOtTOR, MABI.

YOU will find a- nice

TOV Wtr.l. FIND the iHrge.fand b.il silrcffd ftock of
L LadicB’, Miaaea' and Gbildren'w wear in town,
AtO.K. MAYU’S. opp.the P.O.

ABNOIin to MSADER'B.

IftiiNBBio OeoNTT.—Tii Probate OoHrt at Angniia, on tb«
foarth Mooday of August, 1878
?6TUBR T. HIB80M, administratrix od the estate of
U JBPPBK80N UBR80H,lataofWaterTlllt),lnMldoountTt
deceased, bating presented her flritsocount of admlnlstrotirD
ah removed from Weat WaterviUe to Watervllle Tlllaga of the estate of said deoeosed for el lowenoe:
OansBin, That nottoetbereof be given threeweeks sueeas
and haa taken the Shop on Front Street, formeilv ooeu
pled by N. Boothby, where be will eerry on the bitalnea oslvel) prior to the fifth Monday of Sept, Instant, In tbo Mall
Blaekimltblng end liorev-eboelng.
a Diwspapar printed Id Watervllle .thatoll per&onslnterested
Allln need of this kind of work are Invited to call,end are may attoadata Oourt oY Probate then to be holden at Augus
aaaured that work and nrleea will be found aatlafeetory.
ta,and4howoaaBf,lf an), why the samesboold not be al
September 96, Igfl.|
l<tf
lowed.
H. K.BAKBR, Jndge
A true copy. Attest: CaAiiu tliwi ns, Beglsltt.
]1
_________________

MEDICAL

LADIES,
40

____

nnermw.

“VIOTOB,”

Is ready to fill all orders OD Pegg
ed Culf Hoots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

Bedington & Blaisdell, J. F. Elden & Oo.

AtXW noreottboseOomfortBooliiforUdks,

Bull

.A.11 are invited I

ALVIN B. WOODMAN,

Blatksmttlj anb Qorst 0i)O(r,

F/nar

Durliara

May bh found during the 8enson at the stable of the sub
acriber.
TKHMA igll.OO for Ihe ^raeOH.
This sto.-k ha« proved superior to any bail ever kept lu
the vicinity, and 1 c'aim for him UDcomrooD merit os a stock
anioial.
0^ 1 also keep a full-blood Essex Boai.
ffaterrilW. April 14,'72 42tf
’ -fl-.-A. PARKER.

baring procured two

H

AS CHEAP

low

DUNNING’S

AT

CARDING AND DYEING

G.

J few doses of TtADWAT’S PILXiS will free ll>o system
friunnll tlio almvo-iimneil dlcorders. I’rlce, ac coiils in r box,
SOLD BY imUGtJiSTS.
READ “FALSE AND TRUE." Send one litterstamp
to RADWAY <k CO., No. 87 Maldi’ii i.atic, New-York.
Information worth tlmusauda will lie Hciit you.

RKDINGTON & UL*A1SDEL.L'S.

as ustul
Lapibs’ OiOABS and Backs, abo Gbktlbmbk'b Gabmbrtb
eleanit d) dyed or cleansed without being Hoped
to appear as good a* new.
flltu of all fchids oolOTed and flnlriiel In the moat pei&et
^.
manner.
Goods of all kinds usually done atsngb establishment#, eX|
eenled with prompintBsand despatch. All kinds of garmente
elsaasedandprcaaed. Good# left with J. 8. OAKTBII« fltq.*
who Is my ageat, atUs Periodical Store, will be attended to
with ^mpiBesSa
■ DptB'

’

O. U. CARPENTER, WftterTitle, Me.

Conitlpatton, Inward Pile*, Fullncc* of th« Tllood in the Head*
Acidity of tho Stomach, Nauica, Hearthiim, Disgust of Food, FnllBt** or Weight iu the Stomneh, ^ur Emrtatlons, Sinking or FlntUriuff at tbo Pit nt tbs BtoinAcb, Swftnn>ing of tho Hvad, Horrid and
Difflrult Breathing, Fluttering at (ha Heart, Choking or SuAToraling
Sensation* when in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot* or—
Web* before the Sight, boker and Dull Pftin In tho Ileml.^flclencyJ^
of Pennirntion, Vellownets of the hkin nnd Fje*, Pnln in the
^dC|^ Chest, LlniLe, aud sudden Fluthe* of Heat, Burning In the

L. h. LINCOLN, AfsH.Snpt

Caskets and Coffins,

wUm sbS MImMiMIUws

DR. RADWAY’S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tarieless, elegantly coated with sweet gum, purge*

Winter Arrangement. ■ • 1871 • 2.

1 siaas i^ayt on band^ Walnut. Rosewoed, Wbitevood,
E)in,BlPM abd Pine, Used and trimmed in the very best
manner^ katisftotory prieee.

V* L

Bstielv, Mau., Joly 18, ISM. '
Pa. ItAbWAVI havs had OrarUn Tumor in tb« eiwH and
bowali. All tho I><Ktor« eald ** there iru no help for It.'* I tried
erery thing thst wM recomtneaded; but nothing helped me. I mw
your tteeolTent, and thought 1 would try It; hut had no faith In U,
beeauie I had (uiTared for twelve years. I took six bottles of the
lUfolTtut. and one box of Badway’i TIlli, and two bottle* of your
Readir Relief; and there U not a elgn of tumor to be seen or felt,
and f feel better, imarter, and happier Ihua I hare for twelve yean.
The worst tumor was In the left ifde of the bowel*, over the grola.
I write thU to you for the benefit of other*. Ton can pnbllMiklf
yea choo*#.
HANNAH P. YCNAPP. '

regulate purify, cleanse, nnd etrengthen. Ibtdwny’s Pills,
for the cure of ail disorders of the Slomnch. Liver, Bowels.
Kldoeys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases. Headache, ConstlnaUon, CosUveness, Indigestion, Dyroepsla. Bniouimess, Bil
ious Fever. Inflammation of the BoweK Tiles, nnd all De
rangements of tlio Internal Vlsccm. Warranted to effect
a positive cure. Purely Vegetable. conUlulug no mercury,
minerals, or deleterious drugs.
S3f* Observe the following symptoms resulting from Dis
orders of the Digestive Organs:

the largest stock ever in town. French, China. Ironstone
The bow line of roadbetweeo Dan.lllo [and Guniberland,
Figured and Plain, several verities; C 0 Ware, Wiiiieand YiL
low; Ware Goods, Vases Cuspaders Flower Pots, Ac., &o.
wilt be opened on Monday the ISfb inst, and on and aBer
that date, trains for Portland and Boston via new mad and
Shadtt and Curtain Fixtures, Tassels,
Lewiston, will leave upper depot at 10.45 A. M.; lower depot
tlO.46 A. M , via Augusta.
Colds, ^c., ^c.
For Bangorand east and Skowhegan, leave upper depot at
4.58 P. M., lower depot at 4.52 P. M.
GLASS WARE, new nnd benutirul Pntterns.
Mlxedtrainfor Bangor, Belfast and rast, upper depolat
7.10, A. M.
TiABI.S & POCKET
Night Express, with sleepingoar, for Bc8too,Tia Augusta,
haveslower depot at 9.15 P M.
. SOLID SILVER WARE, Rogers Bro.’s
Trains will bpduelrom Portland andBostonat upper de*
pot at 4.58 P. M.; lower depot at 1.52 P. M. Night Express
I’rom Boston at 5 A. M.dally,except Monday.
Mixed iraliiflfrom Bangor at 6 80 P. M.
■ MA TRESSES,
Freight trains for Portland via Lewiston, leaves uppir
ITalr, Spong ,W k>1, tiusk and Excel lor. FEATIIEB8, all depotatd A. M., and through freight tor Boston, same depot
gra«l>-e. S|rr<Dg Beds. Mirrors.aileis s. Chandeliers, Lamps atlHOA.M. Lower depot tor Poitland, via Augusta,at 7.45
and be onpiDaS.
A. M.
Freight train from Porlland will be due at upper depot at
1.85 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.46 A.M.
Kirror Plates Set to Order.
From Poitland via Augusta,lowerdepot.1.50 P. M.
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.

F.

Tumor of 13 Years’ Orowth
Cured by Radway’g RcBolvent.

Just published, a new edition of Dr. t/nlv«r-Kseay on the radical ouie
(without mrdidoei of SFaRMATOBMaasAy or Pem^
loal weakness. Involuntary Seminal LotseSf
iMroTBNOT. Mental and Physical lnr.epaolty, Imprdlmehts to*
Marriage,etc.; alb0« OoKsuHPrtoR,BpiLBP8r,andFiTS,indaee(fi
by eell-lndutgenoe or sexual extravagance.
•% Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 eeota.
The celebrated author, in this admliable essay, clearly'
demonatrareSffrom a thirty years' successful practice, tboT
the alarming consequences of self-Hibuee may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of Internal medicine or (he
kelfe; pointing out a mode of oure at once simple, certalor
«nd tflTeotnal, by means of which every sufferer, no matter
what hU condition may be, way cure himself oheap)y,priT«tely ,and radically.
%* This I.eoture9bould be lu the hands of every youth and
man in the land.
8ent, under seal,In a plain onveiope, (oany address, post
paid on rncfipt of six o(-n's,or two post etamps.
Also, Dr. Oulverwell'fl
Marriage Guide," price 26
cents.
Address the publishera,
18
OilAS. J. C. KLINE ft CO ,
137 Bowery ,lVew York, Poet-Office Box 4,68U.
g*e/welt'g Celebrated
>ra/Bav

TIIE

Tliorougli brtd

fi

STORE

M anhood: How Lost, How Bestored

Eruptions
Salt-Rhetmi,
flltlm IMoeaaeay ___........
^ Tetter,
-------- ----------------,
“ ‘ ~* * L —
M- CarT
'^t■bancle8,
Ring-worroo,
Boilft
---------------------^caia-xxcAo, ouro Xives, x>r;r»,pct4ts, Itcfi, Scurfs. Discofontiont of the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug w and carried
out of the eystera in a short time by the use of these Bittero.
GUarnoe the VlUatcd Blood whenever you find
its impurities bursting through the skin in Plropl^ Erupdons, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed.
Grotefkil Hllltona proclaim Vinbgab Bitters the
most wonderful Invigorant ever known.
J. WALKER, Prop'r. R* H. MoDONAIjD dt CO.,
Dtnggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and corner of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
j»“SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Kidney ft Bladder Complaints,'
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes. Dropsy
Btoppako of Wntcr, loeontinence of Urine, Brlehvs DiseasSb
Albuminuria, and In all cases irhero there are brlckdust deositB, or the water is thick, cloudy, mixed 'wltli substhnccs
ke the white of on egg, or tlireans like white silk, or there
Isa morbid, dark, blUous appearance, and white bone'dust
deposits, and when there is a pricking, burning MnsaUon
when passing water, and pain In the Small of tbo Back and
nlt^fheLoTn^ Price, 4xd)0.
WORMSa—Tho only known and sure Remedy for
Wormi—J^n, Tape, etc.

G. II. CARPENTER

Now., 1871

RADWAY’S

iai road* from healthy bloodi—and this the SARBAPARlL
LIAN will and does secure.
Not only does the SABSArAOiLLiAir ItxeoLVXNT excel ell
known remedial agents In the cure of Chronic, Scrofuious,
ConstUutlo&ei, nod Skin diseases; but It Is the only posltlee
cure for

will run as Pdlowi^:
Leaving Atlantic Wbsr! for Boston Tally, (Sundays ixcept*
has moved his
ed )
I
At 7 o’cloeh P. M,
/
Returning. leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at o^*olock
P. M.
1
to Pro^ LyfordV Brick Block, neatly opposite fals former
These StSHmers have been newly fitted up with stcaVa applace of business, wl ere he w III keeps
paratu« for healing cabins nnd stntH rooms, and now Wpid ,
stock of first class
the m-jst coDveoient nnd comftriable m ans of transportaiiBir
^
between Boston and Portland
Passengers by th is long established Hoe obtain everyeom*
fort and oonrenieore. arrive In season to lake the earliest
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
trains out of the city and avoid he inconvenience of arriving
Which will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere
la'ast night.
There are advantages in buying near home.
PrelHbt taken at l.ow llalea,
Also a large stock of SHEET MUSlCl and MUSIC BOOK
Mark goodsoate P. S. Packet Co.
Farefll,50. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
**
The celebrated
mall.
Sept. J4,1872.
W. L. BILLINGS, Agent.
E
lias
H
owe
Sewing . Machines,
J. B COYLR, Jr., Gen’i Agent.
Poutlawp.
DDTTRIC’S PATTERNS OP GARMENTS

CROCKERY,

Mo Person can takre tlioae Bitters according to
directions, and remain long unwell, provided their bones are
not destroyed by mineral poison or other means, and the vital
organs vrasted beyond (he point of repXir.
.
l^spepsln or Indigestion* Headachy Pain m
the bhoulden, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dirxiness,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth.
Bilious Attack^ Palpitation of the Heart, Infiammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys and a hundred
other pamful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspewa, la
these complaints it has no equal, and one bottle will prove
a tetterjntarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
For Female Complolnta, in young or old. married
or single, at the dawn of womanhooa, or the turn of life,
these Tonic Bitters display so decided an' influence that a
marked improvement is soon perceptible.
For Inflammatory and Claroiklc Rhenma**
tlsm and Gout. Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Diseases or the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equ.'il. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Oi^ns.
Tliey »re a Gentle ParaatlTe sui well sui st

Every drop of tli« SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
commuulcntes thruiigh the Blood, Bwent. Urine, nnd otlici
lluldd and Juices of toe system the vigor or life, for it repairs
the wa-itvs of tho boify with new nnd sound material.
Scrofult^ Syphllli, Consumption, Giandular disease. Ulcers
In the Throat, Mouth, Tumors/Node.s in the Glands and
other parts of the system. Boro Eyes, Btnimous Dhchargis
from the Bars, and the worst forma of Bkln dlteosca, Erup.
Hons, Fever Bores, Bcald Head, Ring Worm, Balt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Acn^ Black Spots, Worms in tho Flesh, Tumors,
Cancers in the Womb, nnd nil wc.^kenlng and painful dls*
charge^ Night Sweats, I,o8s of Sperm, and all wastes of the
life principle are within tho curative range of tills wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and a few days* use will prove to
any person using U for elUier of these forms of disease Its
potent power to cure tliem.

R R mo V A Is.

MONTREAL,

PATENTS

TESTIMONIALS.
*' I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he most capable and succeii
ful practitioners witii whom 1 have bad official intercourse.
OHAKLBS mason, Commissioner of Patents."
' I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can
notemploy a man mure compeleiil iiMdtriiiiiwortliy,aDd
moreoapable of putting theirapplieaiionsin a form to seenre
fortheni an earD abd favorable consideration at the Patent
Office,
EDMUND BUKKK,
LatedlommDt'ldna: of Patents." .-r-*'
** Mr. R. II. BnoT hasnisdefor me over THIRTY applies
tionsfor Patents having been urcessfulin almost every oiiie
Such unmistakable prrot of gr«at taleoc and ability* on hispart.leads me to receomniend\ *.LInventors to apply to him to
precuretheir patents, usilit i may bo sure ot having tho
musttitithfulattentlen bestow Ion theh oases, and at very
reasonable chars^es.
Bo8ton,.)an.I,1872.—Iy28
.fOHN TAGGART.'^

VINEGAR BITTERS

Evory Day an Incroaso In Flosh
and Weight Is Soon and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Clilorolorm, Ether or Kl.'
frous Oxide Gns ndministcred when desired

OF

For Inventiona, Trade Marks, or Designs,

BOSTON,
AFTER an extensive practice of upword of thirty years
L/i. oontlDDestosucnre Patentsin the Unted Btotes; alsoin
GreatDrltian.^raneeandother foreign connirles. Caveats
I Specifications. Asslgnmente. and ali paperrfor Patentsexecuted on reasonable forms, with dispatch. Researches made to
determine the validity and hllllty of Patents of Inventioni
I and legHland otheiailvicerender.>d in all matterb touehinr
‘ the same. Oopter oi the claims of any patent furnbhed by re*
I raittingonedollar. Asslgnmentsrerordedln Washington
‘ NuAgencyIn the United 8liitea posfvibeM au'perlor
faclIitleH fur obtaining PntentM, or ascerlafniiig i|,q
pateniairly of I nvenitonn.
All ueoessity of ajouroey to Washington to procure a Patent
andtbouHual,{reat delay there, am here saved inventors
’

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES: SO
QUICK, SO RAPID AUK THE CHANGES fllK
BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
t)F THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE:
THAT

People’s Nat'l Benk,

B. H.~EDDY,
No. 76 State Street, oppoaite Xilbv Street

WATKRVII.LK MK

FALL ril WlArKR AKBANUKMKKT.
On and aftvr Monday,Sept. 16, 1872,IffS

CROCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN

O.

MAIN SP.,.

OPFOSlTK leTT AND KiMaALL'S 8TORB

FOREIGN PATENTS.

I

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

DU. G- S. FALMEH,

will eontlnuo the

• OF

DR.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.
On iinil alter Ihc ISth Inat.the line ateamer
_________ ^nlrigoai d Franconia, alll nntit further noflot run as follows.
Dr Thayer may be found at his office or at his home oppo*
Leave Gaits Wharf Portland, every MONDAY andTIlUBS- siletheold KImwood Stand, except when absent on profes.
DAY,at 6 P. M.,andlcsvo Pler88 K, R. New York, every sional business.
MONDAY and Thursday.at 8 P M.
Dtc., 1871.
The I irigo and Fraiiconlanre fitted with fine aeeommoda*
tlon5 for passengers, making th lube most convenient and
comfortableroutefortravollersbetween NewYorknnd M» !ne.
Passage in State Room *5 Cabin Passage *4 .Mealsextra
Goods forwarded
and from Montreal. Quebec, liaitfax,
DENTAL OFFICE,
^t. John,addanpsrtHorMain«. .Shlpperssie requested to
aendjt heir freight to the Steamer ^as^early a« 4 P. M.,on (be
over
day they leave Portland.
Forfrelghfor pa*sofeapply to
ALDEN'S JEWELRY
IlKNKY FOX. OalfsWharf.Portland.
39
J. K AMES, Pier 88 E. K. New York.
STORE,

EEDINGTON & BLAISDELL,

iSn.

k6w,

I

AMEHICAN AND

I SOLICITOR

STRONG AND T’URE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE OF
FLESH AND WEIGHT—CLEAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

OFFIOI
NEW

In from Ono to Twority Minutes.
HOT ONE HOUR

HEALTH !“BEAUTY!!,

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

G. n. RRDfNUTeY^.bsTlnKSold to MARTIN DLATSDKLh
an Inteteal to his business; the firm under the nsme of

VaiervIlle.lUy

I’AINTKD SIIADKS.

A large stock of

GOODS !

I.

In gri*o^ variety.

LACK CURTAINS AND

A. PINK HA Itl.

SU ROB

FIRM!

JSaOXl^

nn tLnnip*,

rhftiicinllera ,Bracliela|

REMOVAL.

DR.

6fA ^iV^rm my mother’s little helper,
And am hnppy nil dny long;
1 enn bring deur papa’s slippers,
^
Sing the bnby’s cradle song.
^
Rock him till the Aiigels* whispers
Make him smile from dreamland shoro;
Run a thouBind ways for motlier.
Can a little girl do more?
6rh Girl—Vn my mamma’s liMlo darling,
eery sma/l Don’t you fint I’s fresh and sweet,
With these roses at my shoulder,
And my mnslin dress so neat?
Mamma made it dint on purpose
’Cause I’s goiu’ to siienk to you.
It it lovely, don’t you tint so?
Wish 'twas yours ? I guess you do,
'
—Sikooldfij/ \^itor.

NICKEL

s,

Feathers, Mattrest.es and g dding ; QrocJeery,
Glasi Ware^and Uomt Furnuhing Gowiiof olikinde.

KENDALL'S MILLS. ME.

I

RADV/AY’8 READY RELIEF

on the river AT LOWEST PIIK.'KB.

ith Girl—Vm a little city maiden.
Yon would know this by my stylo,
Quite unlike those country rustics.
With their broad, uncouVtcoua smile,
ril not coil my hands
labor.
mine were mnde for higher things;
Papa calls me ** little angel,”
All I lack, he says, are wings.

0. It. RmiuceTon,
Maitui Blaispbu..

[a i? [s

IIAVWAY’S
READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

WII.L AFFORD INfiTANT EAbE.
INFLAMMATION OF* THE KIDNEV.S.
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
BOnS THROAT, DIKFKtULT BREATIIINii,
PALIHTATION OF THE YlEABT.
IIY'STKRICB, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
The appllc.dion of tho Itondy Rcllnf to tlio part or
)iarts where the jiain or Ultlleulty exists will aCord case and
loinfort.
Twenty drops In half a Innthlor nf water will In a few
moments cure CRAMI’8,.^M*AHM.S, BOUIt STOMACH.
HEARTBURN. SICK ^lEADACHE. DIAlflimEA!
DYSENTERY, COLIC, WIND JN THE BOWELS, ami
nil INTERNAL 1'AIN.‘^.
Travelers slnuild always carry a Imttlc of Itndway*#
ICeady I&eticf with them. A few drops In water will
jtreven' slekni”iS or pains from chunge of water. It U better
Ib.ui French Biumly or Bitters ns ailimiilant.
VBVKIt AND AGVIS.
FEVER A^D AGUE ciireil for fifty cents. There Is not
a remeUiid agent in this world that will cure Fever and
Ague, and all other MalarloiLS, Billons, Bcnrlet, Tvnhold.
Yellow, and other Fcvcni
I'V RADWAY’S PILLS)
so unlok ud UADWAY’S ItKADY RELIEF, Fifty cents
per bottle. Sold by Druggbtts.

The best assortment ofTapostry, Three Ply, Ingrain,
llemp. Straw,and OllOlotb

M Girl—I flm notldng hut a noodle,
Mother told mo so to-day,
Rut ( reftliy cannot study
When the very field* nro gay.
Birds are cftlling from the treo-tops—
Spring is waking Inke nnd rill;
Vvu may mope o’er prosy lessons,
J will be n noodle still.

Pun it u re,

w A T E Br- v I I. X. E. -

KENDALL'S MILLS.

2<f ff/W—Mother Cftlls mo little student;
I enn cipher, rend nnd spell,
Dmw ft mnp or bound a country,
And in “ mental ” I excel.
1 nhnll climb the hill of knowledge,
To Its very ton will go,
Then success will crown my elTorts,
Toncher sftvs—nnd nin’t it so?

NEW

THE

I

after reading thin itilvcrthrinciit neeil any ono
./n il i.'AiN.
nADWAY’B READY ItELIEF 1.1 A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.
It wM the first and is
m»o Only X*n.lxx Remexty
that instantly stops the most ctcinclallng pa'ns, allays In
flninmatloiis, and enres Congcstluns, whelner of the Lungs,
8tom.vch, Dowels, or other glands or organs, by one aniiJlca*
tlon,
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
No matter how violent or excrnclallng the pain the RHEU*
MATIG, Bcil-rldtlen, Infirm, Olpplcd, Nervous, Ncunilgic,
or prostrated with (llsease tuny aiilrcr,

AND GROUND TLASTER.

1 CAT! iron, cliurh find bake,

NSW

No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

jTlour, <®raiit, iWcnl, iTecb,

1«( Cir/—I’m ft little country Inwlo,

R. R. R.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

Kendall’s Mills Column.

MISCEi:.I.i»LNY.

AND (.4.

<I«Bt’.flMh.adEM4.*b0M.
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